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THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1947
••
Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
'Purely 'Personal
lOur work helps to reflect the,
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
anI! devotion Our experience
IS at your service
"'I).\1MRR ARTHUlt :rURNER.
Editor
208 Collen Loulevard
•
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL TilAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
•
G C Coleman spent Wednesday 10 WAS THERE A MARRIAGE
Atlanta OR IS IT AN ERROR?
M,. J S Munay VISited In Au- Our social columns are dedicated to
gusta during the '" eek a contribution to peace and good will,
lIfr and Mrs Hoke Brunson spent and would not IntentIOnally giveMr and Mrs Everett W,ll,anls cause for embarrassment or rmsun-
d Sin few days this week 10 Atlanta derstanding, In a recnt ISSUe therespent the week en at. avanna I Mrs Charles Nevils lind Mrs J P appeared a formal announcement thatBeach
Foy spent Wednesday 10 Savannah a marnnge between two parties hadJuhan �lIkell. Tech student, spent Mr and M,"S Buford Knight spent been solemmzed on a previous date,
the week end with his mother. Mn;
the week end 10 Rome with lIfr and the names of the parties were
B k M k II mentioned 10 full The wrlteen an-roo s Ie, Knight's mother nouncement was brought to this office Mr and lIfrs Carl Collins, of N.w- \Mrs C E .Cone, Mrs, Mary Har Mrs Roy Adams. of Claxton. spent In person by one of the persons named nan. announce the birth of a. dliugn· EASTERN STAR
, DECKER� CLUB Ipet and Mrs Robert Benson spent Tuesday With her parcnts\ MI and as a party to the transact.ion Th.re ter, Sylvla Jean. 'May 3rd Mr'! Col- Blue Ray Chapter 121 1> It S reg- Members of the Deckers club WiceMonday
10 Savannah
MIS Fred T Lanier I was no reason ""hy the statement b '-� M �'i' ular meeting �'i1I''<-),hiiHI'"Mliy 13 at .n'e�aln"'II,e�ntlY'Wlth ..._ J GM d M Tom McGee of Law should have been questioned and cer IIns WIll be rernem erec as IS1l ... ,;. w ce ." eo _. au.r an IS .' Grady Smith and L 0 Scarboro tainly no proof was demanded :rh" Iian Reddick, of" CaIro" 8 o'clockll Mpllher!�1 p "Da)" progrllDl_ Altmtlll and Mn. TIL Hagan hoat-ranceville, spent the week end With havo returned from a stay of SIX presence of a party at mtere�t waS •••• '. 'V'SltO"" welcome eases at the home of Mrs Altm�n.her father. H H Howell weeks at Hot Springs, AI k sufficient authcritj for tho publica lIfr and ��l")! F'reddie Bran""" an,- •• * * h d f IMiss DOlothy Flake. of Savannah. Mrs Thomas Evans. of Sylvania. tlon of the plepared announcement nounce the bllfth of a. son. Wilham SUPPER AT BEECHWOOD
W ere mlxe flo"ers ormed lov� y
spent th'e week end WIth her palents. VISited Wzdnesduy ",th hCl p.uents. be��n�!C!�::dPU,���,�t�o�h: :::!��rfr�'::. Stanley. Air,,1 24. at the Bulloch Lleut and Mrs Robart lIfom� en �:C��!IO�:m A����'��r P���s; ;r;:Mr and lIfls LOlulIe Finke MI and MI"S F N Gil Illes a distant pomt tequestlng refutal of County Hospital lIfrs Brannen w"" tertamed With a delIghtful steak sup- (mogene Groover low. and MISS InezGordon wooacock. of Savannah. Lltlle Jimmie POltel. of Sa\ unnah. lhe fOlm"I statcment ThiS letter ap formerly MISS Hilda Snuth. of Way- per Wednesday evenmg at Beechwood Stephons cut DehclOus refleshmentsspent the \1 eek end WIth hi. parents pnrently beal s th" signature of the cross Thirty guests enjoyed too occasIOnH Vt,1 d k ' IS Vlsltmg' hiS �ltInt and uncle, Ml othOI pal ty to the alleged tr'Unsnc • • • • • • • • of Ice cream With fresh strawbernes_MI nnd Mrs ... \V 00 coc �lnd 1\11 s TI.mton Nesmith tlon It may be the genulI1c signa Mr and Mrs J A MinIck Jr. an� K.C.C. MEETING indiVidual cakes, pmk lemollade andMrs W H Bhtch spent the week MI s J"'wel TII)IJlns. of Claxton. tUto. or It Illay not be bT h tv nounce the b l"th of a son May 4 at The members of the K C C clu nuts wer" .erved Others plaYIngend In Nashvllle, '&tn, IlS t e gues spent Tuesdav \\lth her sistel, MIS The Tllnes he�ltates to tdke thc"reof MI and Mrs Hamel Blitch
T1enl y 'V.,le, •• anll ",I,lel \Vatel s
sponslblhty of publIshing thiS last tho Bulloch County Hospltnl He has held their bUSiness meetmg at the wore MISS IWtty Rowse. Mrs Jack
I h
' . e, leLtm Without full ,,-surance of .. ts been named John Addison (II Mr'S home of Kenneth Parker last Tues· Rogers. Mrs Hal Macon JI. MrsRev T E Selson IS nttcnc Illg t C MISS Ruth Sehgmnn has letutncd gcnumenes,; The 1'll11e5 hus no In MlllIck was the former lVilas Derata day mght Altel the meetmg light BerJIDld Scott, MISS Dorothy F'18n-Southcl n Baptist Convention boamg (I e1Jl'\ ThomasvIlle, whel'a she \ ISlted cll1lutlOn to fUlthocl complICate \ mot- NesmIth reflcshmcnts w'are served Members ders and l\US Harold Hagmsheld thiS week ID St LoUIS. Mo as the guest of IVII s Saul AltllllU1 let wh ch so cieully threatens halfn
* * * *M d M C B McAlhsiel io all the pel sons Imolved pIesent were Brannen Richardson,I an IS
I M. B II M IVII und lIf,s J B Johnson and D B TURNER. Editor HEARTS HIGH CLUB Jerry Howard, George Brnnnen. Earl WEEK.END VISITORSVISited Sunduy Wit 1 ISS e e c
sons. Jimmy and Pete. sl)ent the week M I M S d D dd Alderman. Robert Parrish, LOUIe Snn M,ss Betty B ..d Foy Umve'"SltyofAillstel at hel home at Longpond end at then SlYannah B',lCh cottage ANDERSON.._HUNTER h / tan:h rs b� neYf t: H we� mons and Kenneth Parker GeorglU student. spent the week end};r:n�:o; n�;��e��'ltl�f h�t1:,:�:;. s�e,�t MIS Chmles NeVils and daughte,. Mr and MIS C 0 Anderson, of ���� c�ub eF;:;: :�e�mg eat ��,: • • • • With h"r mother. Mrs J P Foy. and
Frank Wllhams. bnd M,' Wllhams
MUIlIYIl. spent the weck end In Sa Statesbolo. announce the marriage of home on Olliff street. WIth lIfr and B��K JF:OF�rh������s Percy had as her guest her roommate. ,MISSFlunk M11--e1l was m Augusta Mon- vnnnah wlth Ml and lVhs Jam-es then daughtel, Vcra, to Dr Roy Mrs Dan Shuman as honor guests Beverly Burns, of GaInesville and
I d d h I
Jones HuntClJ of Savannah and Atlanta A b�autlful assortment of roses dec-
E Hutto have returned from a VISit
Athens Saturday Mlss Foy, Mi8s(ay an was accompame ome)y MI s Galland Smith and two httle wlth Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr atMls Mlkell and Infant son, Frank II c1aughteJs, pf Atlanta, are vlsltmg
"rhe m.aruo.ge ceremony was peliorm Dlated the rooms, and refreshments Lake Wales, Fla, and With Mr HOr- Burns,
Carl Saunders, of Athens and
M,ss Annu Sula BI annen. of Stet cd on Aplll 26 at the home of Rev J conSIsted of strawberry short cake Augusta. and Parnsh Bhtch spenth"r l)me t M n d ML \V L ton, who IS a patLent at Bay Pmesson Umverslty. spent the I\eek "n<1 J�nes
n s. I', n S S Wlld"r. pastor of Calvary Baptist and coffee FOl high sCOtes Mrs Bu·
Hospital, St Petersburg While In
the day at Savannah Beach
With her parents. MI and MIS II chulch, Savannah !\:fter a short ford KnIght received a novelty '''lIsh * * * *MI • d M J lmy Jo e d s n Florl(l. th..y VISited S,lver Sprmgsvmg Brannen
U 1 IS III n s an o. wedding tllP tho couple Will be at dish and Dan Shumlln r""Clved a belt. M,,, Horton and Sharon Horton ac- FOR LT. AND MRS, MORRISMI and M,s S B Jones have re Glenn. al e vIsIting M. and lIfls Cal home at 14 East 51st stveet. Sava'n- Mr. Dan Shuman won a nest of ash A congemal group entertallllngSOil L Jones and MI s A r Jones Ilall companied them hometill ned to Gamesvllle aftel a �ISlt
thiS week
.
* * * *
trays for the Hearts High pllze. for • • • • wltl, a supper party: Tuesday evenmg
With het sister JIf, s nufus Cone Jr cut Mrs Frank Hook was given a K.C.C. HAYRIDE at The Club Royale. Savannah. hon.
and MI Cone'
• 1111 and IVIr.. W T Sbange and BIRTHDAY PARTY gin,s shpper. and a bol< of mmts The memhers of the K C C club "n- orlng Lleut and Mrs Robert MorrIS
M,ss Rita FolliS. of New Btuns·
M,s ESSie Helmly. of Gnald, were Mrs W MAdams entertamed went to Charl"s Oll,ff Jr A crystal tertallled their dates last Friday eve- was composed of Mr and lIfrs G, C
�wlck. hus al rived to spend somellme
I;uests Sunday of i\1r und MIS Fred wltll a dehghtful party Saturday aft· bonbon dIsh was presented to lIfr nmg WIth a hay ride tn Jerry How- Ooleman. Mr and lIfrs W R Lovett.
With hal slstel. MI s T E Serson.
TholllllS Lanier ernooll III observance of til'e fifth and Mrs Shuman Guests mcluded ard's lodge on th.. Ogeechee river Mr and Mrs Joe Robert Tillman,
, and Re, Serson
Mr and MIS Clyde lIfltchell have birthday of her daughter. Sara Flf· Mr and Mrs Buford Knight. Mr and Everyone enjoyed roasting wieners t.hss G"en West. Ed OIhff. MISS Mar.
MIS Ma,tlll Gates has leturned to
lellnned to the II home III Huntingdon. teen smali guests were present and Mrs Dan Shuman. Mr and Mrs "-nd marshmallows over the big out k'lret Thompson and Husmlth Marsh,"her home In Jeff",sonvllie after W Vll. after a VISit With lIfl and enjoy..d games directed by Mrs (!IResr Frank Hook. IIfr and lIfrs Charles door fire Bottled drIDks were served * * * •
spending a week With her mother.
Mrs E C Ohver JOllier Ice cream, cuke and pl>nch Olhff Jr, Mr and Mrs, Paul Sauve. Those attendlllg were Bill Bowen and HOUSE DIRECTOR
:M S d S th Pelcy H SlIlullons. of New Orleans. were served and Qarets,and ma.rbl.9 Mr and Mrs Jake Smith. IIfr and Helen Deal. Brann.n RIchardson and Ffl.nds of Mrs J Brantl.y John.�r �nndeyMr�n Wilham Smith and is vlslt,ng Mr and lIfrs FI ed T La· w.re given as favors Others assl.t· Mrs JulIan 1I0dges. Mrs Blil Ken· Shirley TIllman. Jerry 1I0ward ...nd son Sr WIll be IIlterested to learn
little daughter. Funces. spent a few
nlel. 'Cdr and Mrs Lannle Snnmons Ing lIfrs Adams were lIfrs R W nedy.. Charhe Jo Mathews. MISS Mary Nell Bowen. Kenneth Parker and Car- hat she has aco.pted ,the pOSItion of
days durmg the week With her par
and other tetatlves Mundy and Mls& Vlrgmla Olsen. 'SI.l" Akms. and Horac. McDougald. 01 BroWIlJ Earl AI@rman and ChrIS' house direCtor of West Hall )It
ents. Dr and Mrs, A M Gat.s. at Mr and Mrs Herbert Hart and
• • .. • ' • • • • tIDe Shaw.,Loule SImmons and Elame Teachers Coll.1ie Prior to a••upUq
J.ft'e ....onvill. daughter. Sandra, of Savlinnah. TO APPEA� IN: RECITAL FORTNIGHTERS CLUB W.�t. Robert ParrIsh and Jackie Wa- 'thls work M" Johnson has sel"Vlil",s,ted dUIlng the week end With Mr Stat.sboro a,gh School'wlll present MISS L,z Smith and Dr J L Jack- te..... Bobby Marsh {nd Sara N.vils. temporarily as house director In EaiItand J\lrs J H Hart lIflss Patty' Banks III a s.nlO' speeeh &011 "nterulln.d the members of the and George Brannen Mr a.nd Mrs, Hail durIng a seven-weeK.' abseJIC8reCItal Friday e\ e.{lmg at 8 30. 10 the Fortnlghters BrIdge Club at a lovely Bazemore chaperoned of MISS MamIe Veasey • "high school audltonum She Is'l'a party Fnday evelllng at the Smith -=========================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;tpupIl of lIflss CaRnen Cowart The home where red and whIte gladoll !
pubhc IS cordlallY,mvlted to attend tormed decorations A dess..rt course
W. s. c. s.
• • • •
was served For high score statlon-
The W S C S Will meet at the eey went to Mrs Albert Braswell and
Methodist cliulch Sunday afternoon a he and handkerchief to Gordon
lIflller Mrs Gordon MIller recelv.d
;�,ef:��J:�:IOf:': ::: :::dyB::I; ;:��;� a box of assorted cards for cut and
Final Secuflty" Ail members are Gerald G,oover a Imen handkerchIef,
UI ged to attend Playmg were lIfr and Mrs Albert
Blaswell. 1I1r and Mrs Gordon Miller,
Mr and Mrs Gerald Groover, Mr
and M,s B,iI K",th. Mr ,\Od MIS
Lestet Brannen Jr, Dr and MIS Curl
tiS Lane, MISS Maxann FCty, MISS
Betty McLemore. MISS SmIth anu Dr
Jackson
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M, THAYER. Propnetor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
Mrs LInford Abernathy. of Gray­
mont. sl"'nt Sunuay WIth her grand
.8on. E L Claxton. and Mrs Claxton
Other dmn.r guests of MI and Mrs
Claxton Sunday were Mr and Mrs
.Jomes Wilhams, of Savannah
H P Jo""s Jr spent the week end
,n NashVIlle. Tenn. With Mr and
'Mrs Zelgl.. r. and was accompamed
nome by Mrs Jones and httle son.
'who had been spendlllg several weeks
"WIth hel parents, MI and Mrs Zelg
.Mr alld Mrs ClaUd Hodges Jr and
httle daughtel, Mane. spent last Sun
day With Mr and Mrs Carson L
Jones and lIfrs A I Jones
MISS Mae Kennedy had as gu.sts
dUring the week end hel sister.
lIfrs r C La�kln, lIfr Larkin and
MI s Jaspel LarkIn. of Palatka. Fla
Mr Larlnn. a clvlhan employe mth
the gov.crnment, IS -at home on a four
weeks iUllollgh flom Gel many a�f1ti'Classic
Spectators
$10.95
• Quality Foods at Lower P�it:es.
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248 • • • •
BlRTHDAY DINNER
MI and Mrs W M Slmmons were
honored With a. bn thday dinner at
then homa In Savannah on Sunday,
ApIlI 27th Those present were Mrs
Eugene Campbell and chlldren. J W.
Chadle and Fred, Mr and Mrs
Palmer Simmons and family and a
fr end of their from Charleston. S
C. MISS Georgia Hagin. lIfack and
lIfargaret Hagin. Misses Bertha and
Dell HaglO, all of Stavesboro. MISS
LOUIse Haglll and MISS lIfargaret
Kennedy. of Atlanta A most en·
Joyable day was spent at the S,m·
mons home
Flour Queen of the WestBest of the West�25 lb. bag $1.95.� ',:!.
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
10c can
All
�
CIGARETTES
$1.75 Carton
(�axwell House
COFEE
49c lb.
TENDER SQUASH 2 Lbs. 25c ���r ORANGES· 2 Dozen 39c
...-
Lettuce, Celery, Carrots, Bell pepper, Tomatoes, Garden Peas
Turnips, Cabbage
• • • •
j\FTERNOON BlUQGE
, Among the dj!hghtful par�le. of the
.. eek was that gIven WIth lIfrs W M.
Adam .. entertalnIng."iit "the' home of
¥.rs J P Collins on Ndrth Maln
',treet on Thursday aft-unoon QUan·
titles of beautiful roses were 'iJsed
fhroughout the rooms where SIX ta­
lJIes were arrang-ed for bridge A des·
sert course was served After dlnner
coffee cups as prizes went to Mrs
Henry Elhs fO[ hlg" SCO"": to M,ss
Addie Dunaway for low and to Mrs
R W Mundy fOI cut
· . ,. .
HAS BffiTHDAY
Mrs Roland Stnrhng enllartalned
",th a delightful blIthday party
Thurs�ay �ft�rnoon. May 1. at Sue's
KlOde_garten 10 honor of the Sixth
birthday of her son. Ronald' Mrs,
W L Jones. lIfrs Bill Klckhghter
and Mrs Trenton Nesmith aSSisted 10
Sel vlng COOk1oaS and dIxle cups Bal­
loons were gl In as favors and filty-Jthre sm"U guests enJoyed the party :..-...--....--,.-------------- �......J
Fresh
�'1'KA W Hh:KKlh:�
25c pint
Dressed fryers Lb. 62c
ILarge Red FinCROAKRFISH Round and SirloinSTEAK59c lb. SHOE DEPARTMENT-l3eiro\1 FloOl
H. J1inkouitz & S01ZS
I BACKWAnD LOOK I
!.,
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Ma) 6, 1937
Geor gra Teuchers College an
nounces receipt of udditional gener
ous gifts f'rom the Rosenwuld Fund,
amounting to $12.000 for operation
of 11 laboratory school at Ogcechee
school the coming term
»exter Allen Post Amencan Legion
and local Auxlhary are sponsoring
a play, i Rosa," to be presented by
local talent during the week of June
16. under direction of Mrs Leroy
Cowart
The Bulloch Loan'" Trust Co. now
In liquldation, paid stockholders a
dividend of 12 per cent. being the
eighth dividend under the liquidation
Jlrogram and a total of $142 on each
share of stock In the crganizatton
Messrs Cobb '" Foxhall. local
warehousemen, arrived from North
<(arohnn last week and have been
makmg a survey of conditions of the
1obacco crop m this section Thelr
esttmate is for u crop of seventy­
five million pounds in Georgia
SOCIal event. Mlss Mary Ann
Whitehurst "ntertamed WIth a bingo
party F'r.day evenln� at the horne of
her pal ents, Mr and Mrs Zolhe
Whitehurst - '�hsse� Betty Smith.
Fran ...s Deal an"" Saru), POindexter.
11 P Jones and Mrs II A Deal at
bended the meeting of the honorary
Beta Club In AtlBntn lust week­
Repre.entatlws of Stat.sboro High
School who attendc'tl the state meet
]n Athens thl� week were MISS Mur
gnrab Ann Johnston, Jack NorriS,
Gene L Hodges and Robert Hodges
· . . .-
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tllnes. M,'y 5. 1927
Will Outlnnd, veteran horse fanCier,
announces program ('If laCIng for
StatesbOl 0 on July 4th 10 jIIhlch he
has assura.nces of a strIng of fast
hor�es
A "womanress wedding" IS to be a
featUle of entertaUlment to be pre·
sented by local talent at the Portal
High School on the "veiling of May
6ih. the Imde bemg Dr Chfford lIfll
'ler and the gloom R H Riggs
SOCial events Lltt'" MISS Mar-
garet Allen ce"'brated her fourth
bIrthda� at the home of her grand
parents. MI and M,s S CAllen
Thursd!lv afternoon -On Fnday aft
ernoon Mrs E P Josey entortamed
the Jolly l'rench Knotters at her home
on North Maln street
Georgm NOlmul School Mnounces
a vaned program of field events for
the annual spnng festival next Tues
day. the ttrame bemg dedIcated to
"Flora," the god of flowers Officwls
91 the variOUS features are, track
events. E G Cl'Omartle. Mr QUII
ham and Mr Woodle girls' relay.
MISS EUluce Lester, MISS L,la Grlf­
hn, Mr Cromart -a, songs, Mrs Waldo
Floyd. lIfrs Edwin Groover. MI s
Jesse Jflhnston, reteree, Mr Cro­
martie, umpire, Mr QUllham. score­
keeper. Mr Boswell
• • • •
TBffiTY YEARS AGO.
,
,,,
Bulloch Times. Established 1892 I
Statesboro News. Established 1901\ Conaolid.ted January 17. 11117
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabh.bed 1917-Conaolldated D_ber II. 1Il10
,
STATESBOltO. GA., THURSDAY. MA.Y 8.1947 VOL 55-NO.9
Venerable Landmark falls
After -Years of Silent Service
The Wllld hud come [r"Om the west
and was uttranded by mystenous roar
109 and sWlrhng black funnel sbaped
clouds Lights had been flashed out
In the court house and the moments
were full of thrent Wlthm a few
mmutes, ho\\o�ver, the storm had
passed and the tree lay sprawled
across the yeard Wlth limbs reRchlng
the bUlldmg
For two days the masSive oa� l3y
us a fallen gmnt, and those who pass­
.d spok" under hllshed breath about
the mighty force which hud brought
about ItS downfall The large el<
punse of surface roots stood hIgh In
the alf. and the pile of upluted clay
left a hole 10 the earth where the
ropts had been torn loose
As to the age of the tree-well.
nobody could definitely state the ex­
act date of Its transplantmg on the
caUl t house yard, nOl Its age at the
time. of transplantlllg Josh Zetter
ower-the male ,,,sldent of States·
boro who has perhaps Iwed here
longest-recalls seemg "Uncle Gus"
Waters and hIS son. Bob Waters. set
DISTRICf WOMEN
HERE TOMORROW
AmbItious Program Planned
In WhIch Leading GeorgIa
Women WIll Participate
FrOat Bulloch T'lD� 'MaT 10, 1917 seveml small oak sapilngs there some
C M And-arson Jr. ian route 2, ex· Sixty-odd years ago 'l'hey were thenllJblted In the city Saurday the first substantial sprouts. and perhaps ten:!ea lsIand cotton squares seen thiS
gea80n years old It was some years ago
First NatIOnal Bank responds to told III these columns that on th�
eall of the government and subsC!'lbes night of the Charleston earthquakefor $10.000 L,b.rty Loan bonds. bear· (August 31. 1886) some youngstersin�r�� p��:e�ork comes the an· were plBYIng on the court house yard
nouncement that Theodore Roosevelt and that when th" shock came. one of
bas offered hiS servIces as the I"ader the youngsters attempted to chmbof a total of 180.000 men who have Ivolunteered to enlIst under hiS leader the very oak wh,ich last week fell
shIp (t has been recalled that a number
Statesboro young men who have of these' young prospective shade
volunt�ered for acceptance 1n the n��
tlon's defense are H C Parker, Ar
thur C Turnel. Allen Garden. J H
Metts. A H Strickland and W H
Blitch
To enable Th,lckston's laundry to
propel II' take ca", of ,ts rapidly
growing bus1l1css, workmen are en�
gaged III adding anothel stOl I' to the
structure which IS located on the
propOl tl of Dr C Tl Pamsh
SOCial ev"nts Mr and M.s HI.ll
ton Booth. Rev Rnd M I'S J B
Thl asher and J W Outland were
among thOse \\ ho "ttended the Sun
day school cOn\ entlon In Savannah
thiS week -Messrs Herbert KIngery among Future Farmers of America
and EdwUl G,oo'er have returned at the Sear FFA pur bled hog show
from a VISit to Atlunta -Mrs Sid­
ney SOllth and children h'lve returned
from .\ VISit With her mothoer, Mrs
Tr'lce, 10 Savannah
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, May 8, 1907
Announcement from Waycross IS
that Harry L Lyell Will be agam
placed on trial there on the charge of
slaymg hls Wife and baby (Old·
tlmel S WIll recall that Lyell was II.
barber m Statesboro and marrIed
whIle here)
Deaths announced durlllg the week
A S Smith. resldmg near States­
boro. dIed last Thursday after a long
lllness. S L Huggins. of Eldora. age
80. dIed after a long Illness. D D
DeLoach. of the Smkhole dlStflct.
dIed after a short Illness, 1: E Foy.
of Egypt. died aft.r an IIl""ss of sev·
eral weeks at the age of 67
Ywldmg to the urgmg of hiS
daughter not to venture after an ex·
ploslOn In hiS stOI'a, which awoke him
at 2 o'clock In the mormng, Dr A
B Lamel later found that burglars
had cracked the sllfe of the Ohver
TradllIg Company and had made away "Clara," the grand champIOn gilt ofWIth $136 10 cash, had entered Dr the showLamer's office and that of the Oltver
Snpply Co \Vlthout obtnlmng any·
thmg of value at the last two named
places
SOCIal events MISS Lelia. Wtison,
for many years a reSident of New
MoaXICO, retU1 ned last evenmg to
spend sevCI aI days With her parents,
IVIr and lIfrs W J Wilson -Rev P Stilson Farm Bur..au headed by DanW Ellis and C B GrIner anll theIr
famlhes lelt yesterd,ny for Ossabaw
)�land for an outIng of several days
-Mrs W W William.. has gone to
Valdosta. "here she Will spend sev"
eral weeks With her �aughter. MrsW M Oll"\(er
The large oak which for almost
three quarters of .. century stood trees were set out ot the time. all o!
sentinel at the western front of the which hav� fallen except the One
Bulloch county court house has been other large ,oak which stand. at the
carted away to the woodpile for next southern entrance of the yar9 This
winterts final use I groat oak, almost as large 88 that• Tho tragic fall of thiS venerable which so recently fell. leans to tbe
landmark came sudd.. nly dur-ing a north. and ther e are those who re
OlLlltature tornado around SiX o'clock \iall how It WHS given that bent
last Thursday afternoon Persons Young !,!Ople o;f that day played cro
who wele stIli employed about the quet on the court house lawn On a
court house were made awure of th" playful afternoon the late H S
approaelung storm when heavy gusts ('Cal)") Blitch. drove hiS horse down
of wand were accompal1led by sudden to the court house, the horse become
heavy ramfllll. and the hlLllstones frightened nt somethmg and dashed.
upon lh" roof Then suddenly a roar ,1I\d the 'luggy bent down the small
109 crash. and they believed the t(\wer o,llk-that one which still leans north
of the front hud crumbled, said MISS ward [rolll that excltlllg InCident
Hattie Powell
STILSON YOUTHS
RATE IN SAVANNAH
School FFA Ch.lpter Takes
Top Honors at Purebred
Hog Show Last Tuesday.
Of lnterest 19 the announcement
that Statesboro w,lI tomorrow be
host to the Fllst Conglesslonal DIS
tllCt L"ilugue of Women VoteI'S. who
\VlII hold a sessIOn at the educat,on
bUlldlllg of the First Baptist church
begmnIng at 11 o'clock and contlnu­
mg till 3 (I m Recess will be taken
at 1 o'clock, however. fot luncheon at
the Norrl, Hotcl Th. cost of the
luncheon will be $126. and all Indl".
who Wish to attend are requested to
make reservatIOns In advance Mrs
W WEd&". member at· large ot the
orgazlizahon, Will be hostess chair­
man
Mrs F W Alstetter. Savannah,
First District chairman. Will presl(e
over the bUSIness sessions
The openIng feature of t'f programWill be the mtroductlo'1 of out·of­
town members. tb be followed by
demonstrutlon of group diSCUSSion by
Mrs Robert North. leader Subject
of the diSCUSSion IS "Democratic Ex­
ecutive Committee," and those hsted
to partICipate are Mrs Rob.rt NO,rth
and Mrs Herman fleyman, Atlanta;
Mrs Alstetter. Mrs P W Strong
and Mrs H Thomas. Savannah. lIfrs
ROSSie DaVIS, Darien, Mrs Edge,
Mrs Howell Sewell. !lfrs D L Deal,
MISS Maude WhIte, of Statesboro. and
othe" from throughout the d,strict
Addresses at the luncheon hour
Will be by MISS ,Tohnnle Hilbun. Vlce
preSident of Georgia League of
Women Voters. and Mrs Herman
Heyman, past preSident of n.. Kalb
County League of \Vomel1 Voters,
who Will {JISCUSS "The League In Ac
tIon," and Mrs Lucy McLntyre, Sa
J W Bl'flwn, 14 yealS old, from vannllh, {1\Vomen As Cltlzens If
Stilson HIgh School. son of �!r and
MIS Dessle B�own was the top man
In Savannah Tuesday
The Stilson Chaptel, under the dl
rectlOn of J['!hn F SpellC'e, vocatIOnal
teacher Ilt Stilson High School. won
four of th.. five top pr,zes In th IS
show. conslstlllg of (1) the grand
champIOn hog of the show. (2) the
FFA Chapter prize for the best two
hogs In the show (thiS prize consists
of $75 to purchase a. pUIebred bull).
(3) the best gilt out of too top ten
gIlts judged 10 thiS show (the prize
for thiS was $75 for the purpose of
purchasmg a llurebred heifer for J
W Brown), (0\) the Stilson High
School JudglOg team took first pia""
In the pUdglll.g contest at almost per
fect score of 1.430 out of a pOSSible
].600
The m.mbers of the wlOning FFA.
Judgmg team were M L Milloer Jr,
Ernest Orlbbs alld Fred Brown. the
latter a brother of the owner of
Billy Proctor. son of Mr and Mrs
Chff Proctor. showed the gIlt With the
grand champion that helped to wm
tlie chapter exh,blt. "lind thereby won
a $25 purebred poar for himself
Before the show 10 Savannah the
C Lee, preSident, 'Sponsored � local
show at StIlson High School With ap
proxamlately $116 In prize money do
nated by members and friends 0{ the
J:jtllson Fann Bureau
LOCAL MERCHANT
SPELLING CHAMP
Vlsltmg RotarIan From
Millen Conducts Con lest
At Monday's Noon Luncheon
ike Mlnkovltz. StatesbolO mer
chant. eaSily established himself as
Rotary's champion speller III a. con­
test held at the lIfonday meeting
which �/as condncted by Rotarian
Clyde l>ekle. of the lIflllen club
With practically 100 per cent at­
tendance (Qnly one melllber beUlg aIr.
sent) tl)e club was dIVIded IDtO
groups and words were propound�d
from Side to Side after the old style
manner of spellmg IlIJjtchcs
A cClUectlOn of a dozen or 'more
prizes had been contrIbuted' by the
variOUS busllless men of the Clty t.o
be awarded by the leader according
to hiS person�l whims after the con
test was end..d The words were se­
lected from a standard book. and were
such as mIght be frequentl)' met 10
casual conversatwn, but not all of
which were easy to sl",11 The wo,ds
ranged from the Simplest known III
the language Ucat/' up the scale to
"caffeme" (and Ike spelled thiS last
word and many others of equal dig­
OIty) As each speller missed h,s
word and sat down. a fee of 10 cents
was coilec'lad for the club's benevo
lence fund Most of those who sat
down went on their first word FIIl�l
Iy," no.ever, there were three ex-
: DESPERADO GO�
ON LUST RAMPAGE
LOCALS CAPTURE
SEASON'S OPENER
DONALDSON MADE HEAD
OF ABRAHAM BALDWIN MANY MEMBERS
ADDED TO CHURCH
Friends are elated at the published
announcement In )"asterday s papers
that Gcorge P Donalnson ('Pete" to
his f"ends here) has been promoted
to the posrtlon of president of the
Abrllhum Baldwin College at Tifton
His prcmotion was made at the meet
109 of the board of regents III Atlan.
t" Wednesday
Mr Donaldson has long boon With
that mstttutton, and for recent years
has held the title Qf dean
Attacks Two Women in
Atljoining County Afte.r
Escape From Gang Here
Methodists Have Large
Ingatherlng As Result
Of Recent Revival Services
As result of the recent reVIval aerV­
ices, augmented by the .I"'clal work
done 10 connection by the naetor and
hIS group of Inymen. last Sunday was
mnde another high day 10 the hl.tory
of the local Methodist church when a
total of slxty·fivoa new members were
aocepted mto the cburch ,
The prmted stnt.ment of the per­
sonnel of this new membershIp rs­
,'.als that twenty-two of th,s number
"ere by trnn.fer from other Metho­
dist churches. five by certlficntes of
memhcr�hlp lltOm otmer denomina­
tions. four by rerrowal of vows (th,.
clnSslficutlon would Include case� 1ft
whICh memberships, had been lost by
the dissolutIOn of a church or�amza­
tlon). nnd thirty· four upon pr,of,sslon
of faith Of thiS last group seven.­
teen wera children and youths and
seventeen were adults At the-Sun­
doy mormng exerClS.s the baptismal
fltJS were udmJIlI�tcred to the large
number who had n..t prevlouBly b.en
baptised. IncludIng young people and
adults
While most of those tbus added
were persons who hlld long b""ll, 'resi­
dents of th,. commu'l'ty. there were
among those cqmmg by transfer qu,te
a good many from distant poUlts.
For thiS reason It may b. of Interest
to note the pomt. lr<'m which these
transfers cRtn1l Brooklet 1. Wllynes­
boro 1. Lavonia 1. Hartwell 1; Sa­
vannah a, Sidon, MISS, 4; Elmer 1;
Rmcon 1; Unton 1. Butler 1. Portal
31 2 5 18 7 1. Atlanta 1. Garfield i; lIawklns-
METTER Vllle 1. Birmingham. Ala.. 1; Pem-
• � � � P� � broke 1. Baldwfn. Kan. 1; Guyton 1;
4 0 0 2 0 Register 1. Lyons l'
4 0 0 7 0 The church bulletin distributed to
4 0 2 0 0 the congre�atlOn gave the full list of
: g g � g new m.mb..... a. Included In tile tore-
3 0 0 0 0 gO,lllg figureR
S 0 0 1 Ol-.;..._---- _
3 0 0 0 1
A series of crunes so b�azen thatthe entire affair IS almost Dey�nd be
hef, had a beginning 10 Statesboro
Tuesduy around noon when a convict
employed on the premises ot the coun
ty hospita! stm-ted out on a er irniunl
rampage which landed him In the
stnte prrson before too close of the
da�
JaMes Brown, a "durk gingerbread"
negro n.hout 25 Veal'S of age serVIng
n sentence on the gang nere for
fOI get y took POSsl!sslon of a truck
standing near the hospital grounds
and dashed uway ThiS wos ar<luno
J2 o'clock Immediate chase WU!.i
given FlIr hOllrs lator h" hud been
handed over to the sheTlff of Screven
\county by two �oung white men who, !J600 funs, saw S�ntesbolo �efent Metnot aWnJe of hiS crlllllnallty hod or In losterdn� s opening ffnme ontaken 111m III custoliy as he sto;d be I tho new loelll ileld by 8 th.rl hng 2 0SIde the rolld and asked them for a score The atl.ndance record met
nde Froln the time ho left States evCl Y umt�ltlOn of the munagement
bot 0 untIl that Illornc.nt, boa had rav that wns hoped for
Ished two wfute women In Screven Statesboro IS u m-amber of the new­
county, and had stolen two other Iy enlarg"Jd O!(eeoh.ee Baseball Lell'
C�lr� beSides the truck III which he gue, and yesterduy s game was the
had left Stat'sboro HIS victims III first opportuOlty home fans had been
eluded n p;omment young wilite glven to even see thea players who
WOlltcLI1 of NeWington and a 25 year I have been assembled to represent the
old farm Wife of the Woodclll" com ho�. t°tewn I d b th bl tymunlty I
no 3Urp Ie y e pu ICI
Accordlllg to the newspaper ac- director or the club refers to Steph·
counts of hiS pT('tccdurc th-a negro
ens and BI�\ke as IIhlttmg stal'S for
drove to n farm hou�e on' the old Lee the l('tcal team"
plnce nellr Woodcliff. clllled at the The box score IS as follows.
dool. and when the farm"r's WIfe STATESBORO
Carne to the <Ioor the negro jumped Carn. If Af � � P? �froOl illS trllck and. lit the pomt of " Damel. cf 4 0 0' 1 0pistol, fnroed the woman mto the Thomas rftruck and drove thrc" mile. down the Stephens c : � � � g����cdtol�e�rd Sylvanlll when he at Blake ss 4 1 2 0 0
KeeplOg the wOman stili III the Hembree Ib 3 0 0 11 0LavrlO lh 8 0 0 0 2truck he drove through Sylvan.. III White 2b 3the d""et.on of NeWington. and ten Cam p 3 00 0 1 32miles out he met another car In 0 0
whIch a young woman from Newtog
tnn wa� driVing Thereupon he turn
cd nround and fonpwed, forCIng thlS
woman off the road then cllmhed mto
her car aJld assaulted her He then
forced the woman and child IOtO the
trunk of her cal. closed the door and
drove through NeWington \Od turned
toward Oliver The car stalled In
th" sand. and the mgro got out and
walli\ld back to the hOllle of Chauncey
�+lIey; stole h.s Chevrolet and drove
away 10 It A short distance down
the rOM the car ran put (If gas and
tha nelfro was stoJlped III the roadTwo young boys hall seen the negro
as he took the Chovrolet. and armed.
they followell and came upon him as
he st'!Pd by the stalled car and asked
tor a Mde As he entered the car,
the boys thrust a pistol Into tils
stomach and dHutrmed him He was
carned to Sylvania and dehvel'Od to
the sheriff there, hls captors haVing
no SUspICion as to hls Identity nor
hl� recent crimes
As they turned hIm nver to Sh-erlff
SammC'llIs and Highway Patrolman
Thomas they were made know that
the negro was x much wanted crtml
nBI
The negrn was spIrited to the stll�.
prISon at RCldsvtlle, the officer In
charge puss 109 th,ough Statesboro
around five o'clock Tuesday evenmg
-fiva hOUl s after he hud started on
hiS wild rampage at the county hos
pltal 10 a truck belonglOg to Fred T
Lallier Jr, l\ locul young man
The neg-ro was serving a senten�e
for forgery upon charges prer�rred
by Lanme F Simmons
FIfteen Hundred li'ans See
First Game of Season On
Stnlesboro's New Field
A clowli e"tlmated by officlllis at
Totals
Noble ss
Woodwatd 2b
Holman 1b
Davls ob
Coker cf
Way If
SpaIn rf
Clement
LiVingston
STATESBORO GIVEN
PROMISE OF STOP.
Totals 82 0 3 11 2
HIts off LIVlngston, 5. off Cam. 3
Umpire. Moore
Th.. second gume of the home team
Will b. a contest between Statesboro
and lIflllen on the local diamond to·
morrow (Frtday) aft.rnoon at 3 30
o'clock
Stream-Lined Central
Train Recognize PIi!a For
Regul4r Stop at Dover
Thoe proposed stream·lined traill
of the Central of Georgia Ra.ilwa,
Company Will stop at Dover. w,tll
the beglOnlllg schedule of 9 a m on
the run to Atlanta and around ,10 80
p m on the return trip ThiS a9-
surllnee w�s given by M P Calla­
way trustf.."'C of the railroad, to some
sevI>nty five members of the Chamb.r'
of CORlmerce at tho regula� eetmg
TU"3sday
Furthermore, the trnm wJll be
brought to Stdte.boro some ten days
prWl to ItK Inltml run from Savan­
church year and a delightful occaSIOn lIah to Atlanta for InSpectioll, Mr.
IS expected by the mothers and Callaway stated
perts, Tke MlOkovltz. Horace Mc. daughters who plan to attend ThiS modern all·steel tram. equIp­
Dougald and John rhayer. who ran The theme of the banquet Will be ped wlth every safety and comfort­
through the order named George 10 the nature of a !'day Day fe.twal 109 deVice known, Will be 10 additIon
Johnston stood rathel late �n the W1th all the mothers representing the to the present tnuns now belOg op­
game and received a. coffee grmder, May queens Mrs W L Cal swell, crated by the railroad from Savanna1r
and Hlliton Booth was close up In of Savannah ,lnd o� the stuff of Bull to Atlanta and not replace any of
the group Street Baptist churCh. Will be the them The schedule lS 80 deslgnOO
lIfuny of th" prizes g""n were prinCipal speaker. and Mrs B L. as to give the people around five
burlesque. Ike himself draWing as "CrOOk" Smith Will present the s""clal hours In Atlanta and return the same­
grand prIze a corsoge of spInach tops mus", along With an ensemble which day they go up The tram IS to leave
He also recCived back a hat which wlll furnish dmner musIc Savannah at 8 am, arnve at Dover
hiS firm had contributed as one of The men of the church Will be "chIef at 9 am. stop at MIllen. Tennille,
th-e prizes cooks aAd bottle washers" along Macon, and arrive In Atlan'l:a at 1 30.
Mr D.kle IS a charter member of With ""xlubltmg theIr talents as walt Meals wlll be served on the traIn. ne­
toe Millen club, rated the vl\ry livest ers All women and gIrl. who WIsh turning It wlll'leaft Atlanta around
In Georgla, whose regular attendance to come should make reservatIOns tln- 6 p m
has for years ranged around 100 per medlBtely WIth the secretary of the The necessafY Improvements for
cent church waiting at Dover are now betng made
Next Sunday. May nth. Will be and tho road from the highway down,
'FamIly Day" at t»e church Pastor to Dover I. to be paved Immedla.tely.
Serson will preach a Mother's Day \ Mr Callaway commented favor­
sermon. and naB I"quested all the ably on the types of farming and
fam,IIes of the church to be present people found 10 Statesboro trade ter­
SpeCial recognitIOn WIll "e- gIven the 'rltory. observing that good land and
oldest and youngest mother present good people alwllYs get together
The mother With th" largest number Mr Callawa.y was aceompamed to
of cluldren pre"ent Will also be hOD Statesboro by R R CummlDg and
ored Spoc .. 1 programs have be.n W MeN Knopp. vlce·presldentS of
arranged for the varIOus Sunday the railroad. and R A Hoyle. as'
school classes 0" that day Ev"ry .,stunt freIght and traffic manager.
membel of every family of the church The Chamber of Comtn1lrce will co­
should plm to attend SUllday school operate �th the Standard ProcessIng
and stay for the mprnmg worship Company In entertullllhg the na,:al
hou r �tores farmers In thiS a a on May,
Services at the chUlch on Sunday 20. the """t regUlaE me!tIRlt:date. and
evenlllg have been called off so that w'�1 ot hold m Ftmg of the organ­
the cong.egatlon may attend the IzatlOn The me rs have been In­
Prlmih�e �aPtist church on the clos· Vlted to be guests of the na'l'&l stor..
109 night of the reVival tn1lebng company for dmn.r. •
BAYfISTS TO HAVE
SPECIAL EVENTS
Men of Church Prepare
Supper This Evening;
Sunday Be Family Day
ThIS (Thursday) .venlng at 7 30
o'clock, III the F,,"St Baptist church of
Stutesboro. there Will be h"ld the an·
nual mother 'Ind daughter banquet
ThiS IS one of the hlghhghts of the
WAS THIS YOU?
You are. a young matron With one
son You have bluoe eyes and you.
wear your hair, whICh 19 turnmg
gray. III a long bob Wednesday
morning you wore 8 pmk nress With
brown belt and narrow brown fold
around bOttom, and brown and
white shoes
lf the lady deSCribed will call at
th" Times offIce she WIll be glVen
two tlckets to the picture, HMar
gle," shOWing today and F.rlday at
the G",orgla Theater She'lI hke the
pIcture
After receIVIng her tickets. If the
lady WIll call at th" Statesboro
FIBral Shop, she w II be given a
lovely orchid With cOll'phm�nts of
the proprietor. Mr tWh\tehurst
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs ClaUd Howard. who called for
her tickets Friday morning. attend­
ed th� show and said' Thanks"
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To Comply With
President Truman's
R�quest for
LOWER PRICES
Low Sales Prices
RETUR�ED FROM SERVICE
ARMY VETERINARY CORPS
MACEDONIA W. M. S.LEEFIELD NEWSBROOKLET NEWS The Nacedonia W. M. S. will meet
Wednesday, May 14th, at 3.39 p. m,
at Mrs. Pearl Waters' home. Mrs.
F. D. Thackston will lead the program
from Royal Service. All members
ore urged to be present and visitors
welcome. Please come, for- this is an
important meeting.
Mr. Harold Roberts, of Atlanta,
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beasley
In.st week.
Friends of Mrs. Bosdef regret to
learn she is aguin in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
A. J, Knight is in the Bulloch
County Hospital for treatment prior
to u n operation in the near future.
Rev..J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
New Hope Methodist church, received
twelve .. addition to that, church. ut
a regular service there Sunday.
T/Sgt. Lenwood Grooms, who has
been station d in ��namn for the
past ten months, is spending a thirty­
days f'urlough with his family here.,
Mrs, Snyder and her three children
have moved to Statesboro, where she
has accepted a position as county
nurse with Mrs. Bobbie Cox War­
nock.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor,
Tommie and Jimmie Proctor, of At­
lanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Lanier and Mrs. J, A, Lanier last
week,
Eddie Knight was the honoree Fri­
day at a lovely birthday dinner at his
home. Mr. Knight, a well known cit­
izen of this community, was the re­
cipient of many gifts, good wishes
and u bounteous dinner.
Harry Loae, Thomas Lanier, Frank­
lin Lee and William Smith attended
the rllt stock show sponsored by the
Sears-Roebuck Co. in Savannah Tues­
day, William Smith, a member of the
F.F.A. of Brooklet, was on" of the
contestants.
The 4-H clubs of the Leefield school
met MondRY morning under the su­
ervision of Byron Dyer, county agent
pervision (If Byron Dyer, county agent,
and Mis" Irma Spears, BuIloch county
demonstt'lltlon agent. Both clubs had
a profitable mc""tillg closing up the
year's work.
The sixth and seventh grade chil­
dren of Leefield school will present a
health program at the Methodist
church in Brooklet Thursday after­
noon May 15, 4 o'clock. The puhlic is '
cordially invited to hear this pro­
gram. The facts to be brought out
in the ufterno(ln's program nre dh
. rect results of the health work don!,
Miss Nolle Simon is visiting Mrs.
Cecil J, Olmstead Jr. in Savannah.
Mrs. Dun Smith, of Savannah" vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs, J. A, Minick last
week.
M,·. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and faro­
ily spent the week end at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and little Ann
Lundgren are visiting relatives in
St. Simons.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has retw-ned
Irom a visit with her duughter, Mrs;
J. A, Powell Jr., Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs] J. M, McElveen, of
FOR SALE _ Champion .. outboard Suvnnnah, spent Sunday with
Dr.
motors. NATH HOLLEMAN. and ·Mrs. J, M. McElveen.
(Smay2tc) -' Mrs. B. T.. Bull and sons, Witte and
FOR SALE-Baby bed and mattress, Sonny, of Holly Hill, S, �., spent the
like new, 206 Oak street, phone week end with Mrs, J, C. Praetor-ius.
5S4-J. (Smayltc) --
FOR'SALE-1946 Case combiner ,l'/J- Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pranklin and
ft. cut, W. C. HUGGINS, Ohver, daughter; of Statesboro, visited Mr,
Ga. (Smay2t) and Mrs. Joe Ingram Saturday night.
FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire Mrs. S. W. Breeland and son, Wal­
pigs. EMORY SAUNDE��� ���kr tel', pf Holly Hill, S, C., spent theFelrd, Ga.
L (k tP-t cp,' week end with Mr. and MJ's. RussieFOR SALE- No. 1% 00 ou uoe-
less boiler practically new; $175, Rogcrs.
NATH HOLLr�MAN, (8may2tc) I Rev.
E. L. Hnrrtscn is ill Cobbtown
WANTED-Ride to AtlOlltu Saturday this week whew he and a visiting
a. m.; will share expenses. MRS. minister ure conducting a revival in
68 (ltc) .
e Buptiat ch�rch,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cannady, of
ampa, visited Mr, and M;-s. R. C,
all and Mr. and Mrs. RaJ ph Hall
ring the week end.
William SouthweJl, of Savannah,
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
TS. N. E. Howard, while he is re­
perating from a sprained knee,
The W,M.U. of the Baptist church
ct in a business session Monday aft­
noon at the church. Miss Ethel
cCormick, the president, led the
eeting.
Friday nigM the junior class of the
rooklet High School will enteItain
e senior class with n, banquet in the
nch room, Miss Ethel McCormick
nd Mr•. J, H. Hinton are directillg
PRACTICE RESUMED
DR. HUGH F, ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Phone 541-J
Josh Hagan Sales Barn
(8may2t)
REPORTER.
�,aSSI';ed Ad��. Cl...T A "oaD '!'••. 1181>•.11° Ab TA••1'I .oa L." TBA'"
I ""....
l'-I!'IV. Cl.NT8 A WID:;'- .AYABL.. IN ADVANCl.
ELMER W. M. S.
On Thursday, May 15th, the '!I.
M. S, of the Statesboro district wiJI
hold its regular rally at our church.
There will be an interesting program
.both morning and afternoon and we
hope to huve a good attendance from
�he' different societies in our asso­
ciation and also from our home com­
munity, Lunch will be' served at the
noon hour;
The regular monthly meeting of
the Elmer, W, M. S. wiJI meet with
Mrs. Sylvester Lord on Wednesday
�IteTnoon, May 21, at 3 o'clock to
study the lesson from Royal Service.
REPORTER.
TEMPLE HILL W. M. S.
The W. M, S. met at Temple Hi11
church for the April meeting with
several new members present. One
new member, Mrs. Don Russell, was
added as a welcome member to our
PAUL LEWIS, phone 4 th
FOR SALE - Thoroughbred black
cocker spaniel, "ight months old.
Cull 314-M after 6 o'clock. T
(Smayltc) H
FOR SALE - Modern Maid wood du
stove, practically new, reasonable
price. WILLIAM G. CONE, Rt. 3, isStatesboro. (Sm�y.!tp)
FOR SALE-Built-in oven kerosene M
stove and nn icc box; both in good cu
condition. B. J. NEWTON, 309 South
College street. (Smay1tp� m
FOR SALE-We have listed many
desirable lots in various sections
er
af the city, CHAS. ,E. CONE M
REALTY CO., INC. (Smayltp) m
FOR SALE - One five-gaited saddle
horse 9 yCllrs old; a Western saddle B
blanket arid brldl". HEWLETT ROB- th
ERTS, Po.rtnl, Go. (8ma,yltp
Io'OR RENT-One furnished room
lu
next to bath with hot wat"r and n
usc of telephone. MOSE ALLMOND, t
111 Inman street. (Smayltp)
FOR SALE - Black cocker spaniel n
puppy; registercd American Kennel
Club, New York; female, six weeks' 2
old. Apply GINIC'S CAFE.
LOANS-FHA and FHA-GI home
loans' also loans on business prop- ri
my a�d farms. H. GRADY SIM-
MOl:'lS, Sea Island Bank building,
(Saprtfc) .
FOR RENT - Three-room unfurnish-
ed apartment now available, wired
for electric stovej June 1, un:!ul'nished r
two room a,nd kitchenette, upstairs. a
B. R. OLLIFF. , (Smayltp)
FOR SAL�Ginic's Restaurant; now'
is the time to, buy before tobacco
.easell, See H. L. NICHOLSON, ·at c
resinurallt East Main street, Stntes- c
boro. (Smay1�c)
FOR ,SALE-Three good "1ill< cows
with young calves; oth<lrs to fresh-
en soon; also good farm mule for
.ale. S., E. PARRISH, Rt. 1, Brook-
let, Go. (lamy2tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
also room and board for man nnd
wife or two girls, MRS. LESTER
BRINSON, 341 South Main street,
phone • 159-J . (lOmayltp)
FOR SALE-House and lot at 10
East Jones avenue; five ropms and
bath; can bc used for two familiesj
garden space, CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (Smayltp)
STRAYED-Two weeks agll, dun col-
ored Jersey heifer yea!lillg weigh-
ing about 300 pounds, unmarked; send
information to me or to Floyd Bran-
nen at Minkovitz store, C. L. SAM-
MONS, Rt. 0, Statesboro. (Smay2tp)
TIMBER OWNERS-After May 16,
1947 I will be 0 eratin a Juckson
number.
Besides the five European nations
where We have missionaries, other na­
tions and poples we're studied. Most
pathetic was information in Royal
Service concerning religion and the
Bible, most people in some places
having never heard of of a Bible, or
even know it by name.
The time and place of the May
meeting will be announL"d by caros,
REPORTER.
TO CONTINUE BUSINESS
J am going to carryon MI'; ,Raines'
busilless to the best of my ablhty, and
will appreciate' your business,
MRS. W. G. RAINES.
(Smnyltp)he entertainment.
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Grooms Sr. an­
ounce the brith of a son on April
9 in the Rulloch County Hospital.
He has lieen named Jesse Morgan Jr.
Mrs. Grooms was before her mor­
age Miss Louise Jou",r.
J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 South Main Stt"et
STATESBORO, GA.
. . . .
FAM'Ly.REUNION
ill the class room.'
Mrs. B. F. Morris, of GlennviJle, Elder and Mrs. A, R. Crumpton Md
was the hOlloree at a happy fumBy Miss Mae Jo Crumpton, of Claxt�'''.i
eunion SatUl'day at the home, of Mr. Mrs, Janie Akins, Miss, Joyce Akins,
nd lI1rs. Russie Rogers, the occasion Thomlls Grooms, Betty Barbaree a,!�
being her birthday., The long,table Truman Anderson"of Savannah; Mr •.
had a lovely birthday cake for its H, E. Knight, Dorothy Knight, :M.r�
enterpiece and was laden with the 'and MI�, H. U. Knight, ,Edward
hoicest foods. Relatives from Glenn- Knig'ht, Horace, Knight, Gloria and
ville, Jacksonville, Claxton, Savan- Willie Knight were dinner guests
nah, Holly Hill, S. C., Statesboro and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Lee.
Brooklet were present to wish Mrs. __:'_'-�------------
Morris "mallY happy'retums of the State Treasu'ry Is
day."
* * * * Still Hard Pressed
CAROL MINICK POST Georgia's financial status takes on
the complexion of a crazy quilt these
days. While a new state record was
established in April for I'evenue col­
lections, Revenue Commissioner Glenn
S. PhiJIips is still faced with a prob­
lem. It is th.is: Where to l'aise an
ext", $2,000,000 during May and
June with' wliich to pay school teach"
ers their p�omised 50 percent salary
increase.
Collcctions from taxes are $14,-
000,000 above the previous period,
the first ten months of this fiscal
year, Phillips declared. But, because
the legislatul'e failed to enact appro­
priations a!)d revenue bills during the
last session, Georgia. still faces a
glaring deficit unless Acting Gover;
nor Tohmpson still further curtails
'fit[\l state services.
p g
�umbe'r Harvester, providing lumber
IIawillg service right at your far""
'pl'ices re�sonable. GRADY HOW­
ARD, Box 173, Brooklet, Ga,
(Smay2tp)
LUZIE=R=f''''S'''''''''INC=D�I''C:=.JDU AL COSMET-
1cs wants, saleslad:·os full or part
time; free training for cosmetic con­
sultants; good income in your' home
town. SAPPS & SAPPS, Dist, Dis,
Ph. Ivy 307, Box 31, Macon, Ga,
(amay4t)
,
Plans are in the making for a com­
plete orga{liation and and official elec­
tion of otficeI'3 for a newly-organized
post of the American Legion here.
The post has been named Carol M in­
ick Post 203 in honor of him, who lost
his life in World War II. On May 14
there will be a bal'becue and formal
opening in the school gymnasium at
S o'clock. There will be an appl'opri­
ate program, prominent on which wi11
be a speaker. The public is cordiaJly
invited to be present.
�
....
LEEFIELD SCHOOL TO
PRESENT PROGRAM
NOTICE
AI'I "persons are warned, under pen­
arty:of the law of the' state of Geor­
�!rn, not to hire T. ,J. Thomas Mc­
Bride. ' He is' a min�r, and has left
home without my "",sent,
CARRJE McBRlDE.
The pupils of the sixth and seventh
grades of the Leefi"ld school will pre­
sent a health program Thursday aft­
ernoon, May 15, at the MethodIst
church. The program, beginning at
4 o'clock, is as follows: Song, "Stand
Up Fot' Jesusj" song, uYie14 Not to
Temptation;" oovotional, sixth gradej
postel' display, seventh grade; scrap
books, sixth and seventh grades;
playlet, "The Sparl<jling Glas.;"
playlet, "The Health Brigade." Those
taking part in this progtsm a'" En­
o�h B.urroughs, Shirley Gunter, Jackie
Hagan, RaymOlld' Hagan, Roger Ha­
gan, Charles Tucker, Gwendolyn Wil­
liams, Bi1Jy Bennett, Mildred OIifton,
IBetty Fra�ley, BiI.lY Gunl"r, Be:ty
Khigh" HpT8ce Kmght, Jack Lamer,
A, J. McEI-/een, Betty Jane Padgett,
Bobbie Beasley, Lucile Pros.er and
Ernestine. Rdgers.
FOR SALE-Several good faMlls be­
, tween Statesboro and Savannah,
ranging in size from 250 acres to 1,-
100 acres; lim land, wen located,
good farming and plenty of timbjlr;
,if, interested Write p, O. BOX 1471,
Savannah" Ga.
'
,
(lmay2tp)
STRA¥ED.-.;.About month ago one
Y,eHo,,"' Guernsey horned C(lW, un­
marked, weighing around 600 pounds,
ma.y now have cali; also one dark
Jersey old cow, deh�rned, unmarked,
with bell on. Finder notify D. L,
,DYGIi,ES .. Rt. 2, �tatesbOro,
·'F01t ,�.'}LE1-House and lot close in,
on, �,orth College street, sevenrooin's 'and 'bath, screened porch,
garage, :wash shelter, two chicke�
Iiolilftfs, ,and �ards, smokehouse and
llI'J'Vaht'. lionse; lot 75x250. CH�S,
'E. CONE'REALTY CO",INC. (Smayl
Ii'(fR'SALE � R.O.A: battery �aciio.
eomplete for only $31.95; Western
li'Jyerl boy's 26 ia. bicycJ" (used) $30;
'Truetone battery radio, 6 volt, com­
pleteI' ',21.95 � large assortment of
dl'J1s and toys, 40 percent off. See
w,ES!],E�N AUTO STORES, 35 West
Main B.tre.et. ,(Smayltc)
FOR SALE-Honse. and lot on Nortn
Zettetower avenue, eight rooms
4rId' tWb ,hl'ths, now being used by
two fami1ies; paved streoet 311d side­
�Ik'i beautiful lawn with plenty ofshrutiber;y and tlowers; three pecan
trees arid grape atborj tw'o chicken
hou",,", morkshdp, double garage
large garden; hot ,water heater, vene
tian blinds, flower boxes, etc .. go witt
house, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC, (Rmayltc)
NOWE>PEN!
Hodges furniture Co.
Owned and Operated By
ROLAND AND RUDOLPH HODGES
43 East Main Street
NEW AND USED fUR'NITURE-
,CASH COUNTS
NOTE THESE BARGAIN PRICES
DINETTES . . . . . . . . . . . .. $39.95
METAL ICE BOXES .$47.00
BEDROOM SUITS . . $85.00
CHIFFOROBES . . . $25.00
9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS.' . .$10.00
DISH CABINETS . $24.95
OAK,CHAIRS. ., I I .$ 2.95
BABY HIGH CHAIRS . $12.50
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
COMBJN ,,""(\N
KITCHEN TABLES,
,. jO •• .$25.00
.s 9.00
HENS WANTED
See me in advance. Highest market price
RALPH E. MOORE,
9 Preeiorius, Street. Phone 294·L
IS GIVING A
fluy Now a·nd Save!
EDUCATIONAL
CONSULTANT
wm be in Bulloch county iooout
Jwie 1st prepared to demonstrate nnd
a,ccept ord-ars for Compt.on's �n�Yclo­
pedia; there i" none better pubJtshed;
if interested, wait for me!to call upon
you
�
MrS. ZADA RUSHING MOODY,
Rt. 1, Register, Ga.
(lmny5tp) 38 EAsTMAINISTREET PIIONE'394 '
, ,
II
,BVa.LO(l1I'S ORAND (JILUIPION-Bobby Martin 01 Bullooh county iuId hIa
1.140 pqund willie lace He",lord-AnIJU8,CrOO8, Orand Champion 01 the 19,7
Bulloch County Llv..tock Show held In Statesboro Wednead.y. The champion
brought tl • pound. w" purchoaed by the following State.boro busln...
nouses who wlll leed the steaks to entrant. In the show: Stateoboro Livestock
I���� �::,��:�:-rg�m�:;�a�,H�eo::::�o0r...���tYc��';'y�ta::i· ;:!:r�:�einW��!�; �e�'m:�n*:I:'':d::�'GOOrgl. Pep.nut COlnpany. Allred Donnan Company, W, C, Akins and Son.and ninth. 'III, A. Bmltfi Oraln company and H. J4lnkovltz and Sons, �Plcturs by L, B, who sought election as gevernor ill
Class C-W. J. Cone, Cleveland l. ,_':_' ' _����o. Stateoboro, Oa,) opposition to the 1946 porty nominee
Hall Jr., Hurvey Wilson third and and whose midnight seizure ,8f the
fourth, James Smith, W. H, Phillips, (Courtesy S,;vannah Morning News) state capitol resulted in his ouster by
,Glenn,Johnson, Harry Pressley, 1Iun- S'"'ILSON NElITS 'the bride. Little Miss J"an Hatts- a supreme court ruling; Jumes Peters�1ter Little and Ernest Keel. ,I' 1'" field, half-sister of the bride, lighted former chairman of the st/'te commit-
Class A pens-s-J. A. Bunce: De-'
,
the candles. Mrs. G.' F. Hartsfield, tee in 1940-41 and chairman ,of the
vl'lIghn Roberts second, fourth and Mrs, S. A. Driggers spent the week step-mother of the bride, wore a dress 1946 convention, wbo supported the
si'xth, and BiJly Stringer fifth. end with Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Wal- of blue crepe with matehlng acces- rnove.
Class B pens-W. 0, Hodges first, ker at Warner Robin. sories, and a red rosebud corsage. Whether this group wiIJ hold a pri-
second, third and fo,urth, and John Desse Brown has returned f'rpm the Mrs. Edgar Joiner, the groom's mary "ext year, attempt to call tbe
H. Brannen fifth and sixth, Bulloch 'County Hospital, where we mother, wore navy sheer crepe with 194<i, convention, formally adjourned
As previously, announced Bobby was undergoing treatment. navy accessories and a. corsage of last week, back into session.
Marti.. , Nevils 4-K lJoy, wOn the Mrs. Earl Driggers and daughter, white carnations. Th� party rule, invoked by the state
cl\ampionship with his class C entry, Virgillia, have joined Mr. Driggers Immediately after the ceremony. a Democrats to con""ne the convention
a,nd WilbUl' Smith reserve with his at Daytona floaach, Fla., where they reception was held, Il'he table was to remove certain "bolters" from par-
entry from this division. will ,'eside. covered with a beautiful llet cloth ty office, was offered a,t the 1946
W. J.' Cone and Cleveland Hall Mi�s Rebecca Richardson, of, Geor- over satin, centered with a three- conventioll, ironically wough, by Roy
wer� winners from the negro division. gia Teachers College, �pent the week tiered cake embossed with pink and Hnt'ris, who' wus floor leader at the
Marie Roberts �ad the top enb'y for end with her parents, Mr., and M,·s . .white, flowers and topped with a min- session, It makes mandatory th�
the 4-H club gIrls. Bobby ,Iso, had I P. S. RIchardson. iature bride and groom. Fern and barr:ng of
bolters and "independents"
tile top home-grown calf and De- �l. G. Lee und'arwent au operation rosebuds encircled the ·base of the (rolll future primaries.
vaughn second. o.n his leg, which wsa broken twelve, cak" which was flanked by white The state executive committee will
MUllY 9f the local merchants con- I weeks ago, at the Bulloch County I burning tapers.
be calJ.ad into session within two
tl'ibuted to make the show and sale Hos[�ital Wedn,esday. " The bride is the daughter of G. F. weeks to take action o� specific cases, ,
a success by donations a•• given lust M,. and Mrs. Harold Hutch'nson Hartsfield, of Sylvania, and the late Md to complete the orlrani.ation ofw";k' and then in �urn purehased lots and daughter. of SavaRnah, spent the Winnie Lee Hartsfield. A graduate party machinery in fourteen counties
'
It)f steers to 'feed back to the people week, end with her parents, Mr. and of StilsOfl ¥i,gh Schoo!' jlli.1t) atte;'ded where the local execu'tlve committees
in States""ro and,Bulloch county. .JII!JS: J, H. Woodw.ard. Georgia Teachers College. Mr. Joiner are not functioning and �aiJed to
:'.ThoBe buying,' cattle , ..hich stayed Mr. and Mrs. John Brown ,an,d sons, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgat\ authorize delegates to the conv�n-
here were the Bargain Corner, B. B. John Aubrey, David and Dan, of Sa- Joiner, of Brooklet; and a graduate tion. Deleg;ate. f�olm these coun,t1e8
Morris, Aldred Br,others, Roberts vannl'h, sp�nt the w;';'k end with Mr. of Brookle{ 8,igh "SehOoI. He' .peat were choae at mw meetings, 88 pro­
Brot"er�, Deal and ,�Qll�rtR, COIJi�8 and Mr�. ,Rob.. 1 Warnock. four years in' t..e ,rm'e.J foree.; 8f vi,4ed ill thu �eilJ pri�ary act, rePl'al
Freezer l,qcker and Ll�\e St,.. <\r- Misses GalleHe McEIV'een, Eugenia which one year W"I .'pent in t\l8 ,o� ,which, with it. coJnt'y �it pl'Ovia­
moui Md Company, Tifton,Iand Swift N'e';;'inan' and Iris Lee attended the' Northwest'ipacilic, ,','Ii ',"" ions, wali "ought in the last assembly
and Company, Moultrie, along witf May )I?�Y I pIJOgram . aad dance at Durlng' the reception tile y:oulIg ,a"d I'r.ve,nted, by pro,mpt v.�t,o �f
{�o 'Jack�orlv;\J'e buyers, 'wer.:al�o Georgia 'l,";,,,,,hers C;::QUeg. Friday. ootlple'left f01'a wedding trip to New Governor "homp.on.e�ptio�l�y hQavy ,."�Yers in the H. B. Burns<!d, of Sylvania, a'rld Ork!ansl the bridel'wtiaring � '�re>,
8"'W sale. Mr•. Vivian' D, Zimmers,' of S.van- gabardine suit with red �cce.sories
nah, spent tl!e we�k eod with their 8lld the orchid from her bouquet,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn- Upon their return they wi!1 reside
The New Castle Club met April sed. here.
'
.!9th. The meeting was called to or- Mr, and Mrs. Shell
Bunnen and Itt last WedneRday'. fat stock show,
�\}r an,d the devo�io'lal was cOJlduct-
Mr, and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen ....,re TWO NEW ATTACHES w. J, Cone, a .eniot' high' scbool .tu-
ed �y Mrs. Aaron A:nderson. The
call�d to Statesboro ,Wednesday on - AT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE dent, of the StateRboro High IndUll-
feature of the occasion was the style· account of the .erious illness of their Ben T.' Huiet,' Georg\a �\ommiss;oner trial School, a model farmer of tile
•. !!b0w. III the absence ,of Miss Spears mother, ,Mr�.
,Jolla F. Brannen Sr.
of la,bor, announces the apptiintment I
Statesboro N.F.A. chapter �nd a
.lli.. Daniel had charge. Among The annual revival of Fellowship of John Wilson and J. D. Warnell as member of both the N.F.A. c, hapterl
h d M A Primitive Baptist cbureh will begin d H I b fI I b tlitltose w 0 entere were rs. aron interviewers in the Georgia State
an 4- c u ,won rot p ace III 0
i
Anderson, Mrs. John H,� Strickland, iWedllesd�y, .May �4, and continue Employment Service in Statesboro. the heavyweight and lightweight d,.i�
.M 0, I A d 'M D I through Sundaw, th." 18th. Services,
, ' .
h h' N FAd 4 H I bTIl. aOle n erson, rs. emas' Mr. Huiet is very much interested
Vls'ons WIt lS .' .. an - '1; u
R c, d M J A d "'on
will be I\eld twice daily, at eleven tIlS""llg an rg, a�pe�' n e,_ . that employers contact the Georgia seers, ,
F" I M J' H und eight o'clocl<, respectively. Elder T f d f tfi tirst p nce went to rs. 1m . Sta�, Employment Service and list e, ee tag 0 esc seers was. su-•
I MDI E. B. Seckinger, of LaG rang". will h IStrickl811d, second p ace to rs. e - their needs for workers. Employers p"rvlsed by
the teac er of agr,cu·
tnas Rushing, The judges' were MrR. assist the pastor, Elder
H. C. Stubbs,
needi� h'alp should contact Mr Arm- ture, R. W. Campbell,
and County
I'd H' I M' of Glenriville. On Sunday lunch will
- . .. .
Erickson and . rs, ostet er. ISS strong at the office, 32 N�rth Main Agent M. M, martin.,
Daniel brought ready-made garments be served on the
church lawn at the
street, The reserve champ,on was grown
made of feed socks which were mod- noon hour. by C. J. Hull, also an N.F.A, and,
eled by the club m'lmbers. May 27 HARTSFiEt�JOINER BULLOCH COUNTY LAD 4-H club member, of the Willow Hill
we will have far:>ily night, out-door A pretty wedding on Wednesday, ATTAINS RECOGNITION Junior High School. The feeding of
, picnic., Lunch WIll be served under April 30th, was that of Miss Eli.a- this calf was supervised by James
th IIIS'
Mount Vernon, May 5,-Pat Quat- Robinson, teacher of agriculture, ande p e. beth Mapoe Hartsfield and Jasper tlebaum, l'Oute -e, Statesboro, who is .Hostesses Mrs. J, R. Bowon a�d .Mrs·1 Hilton JoiO'ar, which took place at th� attending Prewton Parker Junior County Ag,nt M. M. Martin. All ofJ88pcl' Anderson served pimIento these calves were fed Purina Steer
, I home of her grandparellts, Mr. and ColJege" ",cently received honol' ineiteese sandwlChes and coca-colas. M C W L· "t 4' 'I k' Th·· ,. Fatina.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
rs... ee, u 0 c oc . e being elected chorister of the Baptist ---------------
Reporter.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, of Brooklet, of- Student TJnion for the year 1947-4S,
_______________ ficiated. Standards of white gladoli Beyond merely leading the music
and lighted tapers in seven-branched of the general B.�.U. meetings; Mr.
candeljlbra', with English dog,wood Quattlebaum'S. duties are to locate "1 did' not come back to Georgill
and palms, formed the setting. The and develop th" musical talent of the with. the expectation of presiding
wedding music was played by Mrs.' students, promo"" the best in music, over the liquidation of the University
SheH Brannen. and co-operate 'f,th the local System,"
' i
Mis. Iris 'L!riIII',cqqsin of tIl'" bride, churches.
•
With these bitter words of di.i1lu-
who was maid of honor, W(ll'e t'a gown sionmen1; Dr. Raymond R. Paty, chan-
of white organdy with a fitted bodice, Lowe Presents' Egg cellor of the state board of rege�ts,square neck and puffed sleeves. The R bl· expressed his· dismay over the fail-skirt was very full with thl."e tiers of esem Ing ,a Lemon ure of the legislature to provid.. suf-
organdy ·ruffles. Hel' armlets and A hen egg which might at a glance ficient funds f�r the eicp811deo op-
crownless hat were of matching ma- easily have been mistaken' (or, a e;&tions of the state colI'eges: He
terial and she carried a nosegay of I"mon was brought to the Times of' ha'd just returned, last week, after
pink cu'rnations. fice Monday by -H. L. Lowe, of the two months in Germany inspecti·ng
The bride, who was gi,."n in mar- BI'ooklet community, He, said the the schools and, ironicaJly, recom­
riage by her father, G. F. Haltsfield, freak product was from a hen from mending how democracy might be in:
wO"" 1\ lovely g�wn' of moussoline de his Hook whose reputation for reg- stalled in the shattered universities
soie. The fitted bodice had a sweet- ularity had never before been '1oos- of that war-torn country.
heart necklille and matching arm- tioned. Large as a medium-sized Dr. Paty said that memboers of
lets. The full skirt ext.nded to form lemon, the egg was roughened all both houses of. the legislature'imd tu;-
a train. Her veil of illusion f'lIJ in over with ridges around unlike any- Gured him, before he had accepted his
four tiers from n coronet embroider� thing ever Reen. federal assignment, that increased
ed in orange blossoms and carried a This seems to be the season of the funds would be appr priated to meet
bouquet of white carnations center- year when hens sort of breaking away the doubled studert enroJlment, over­
eq with on orchid. She wore as her (rom the ordinary, and it appear<! crowded conditions and II'lneraIJy in­
only ornamant a string of pearls, a possible that there. is a ,progressive flated, prices.
gift of the groom. mo",ment among the hen';, Ilernlis- "The pn!jlent appro*iation falls
George Wilbert PoJl�rd, of Brook- sible among all modern females-of ar short o� our needs," h. dllC18red.
let, was �st man, and the ushers whatever rank ,"lid, tatl'on-who ";3I!!t,ool•. �*h, &l'e at�m.M� ,to-
.w�re C;!!Cil Joine1'" brotbel" of the, chrilll the .right � "lireak away from care '1!," ,. �1'8l!9 rna, be facina: ,ahoom, and' C. W. Lee 'Jr., uncle I)f precedents In style, and manners. '!)risia In ot!. f6w 8�Ort weeks.".
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FAT STOCK 8119W
'.. , ..
WINNERS NAMED
.�� :Q.� Detailed Announcement of
Winners Who Participated
'"!)\ With Entries Last Wet',k
•
, Individual winners in the fat stock
show and sale which was conducted
("#'
here On WedneO\llay of last week, in
the order they placed, were:
Closs A--.lo Ann Martin; Emory
Gsdbee second and third; James Mill­
ick, BiJly Groover, Murray Mobley,
Harley Stringer, Betty Smith, Paul
Akins ancl Jerry Robbins,
Class B-Devaughn Roberts, Wil­
bur Smith, Addison Minick, Jack
Brannen, Hazel Creasy, Paul Wom­
ack, Franklin Creasy, Bobby Martin,
Jimmie Deal and Jimmie WiJliams,
Class C-Bobby Martin, Wilbur
Smith, 1'4arie Roberts, Addison Min­
ick, Loretta Roberts, Billy Anderson,
Julian Frost, C. J. WilJiams, Robert
Hudson Williams and Jo Ann Martin,
,
'.
In thoa negro division class A-W.
J. Cone, George Subb Jr. second and
'tenth, W, J. Lee, Lehm�� Moore,
Walter Ftorence Jr. Patrick Jones,
W. J. Lee
·
and Horace Jones eighth
.,
\'f
..
.1. , . N�w Castle Club
.
..
·r
.'
Thompson Commends
i State Patrol Plan
'Commending a' resolution of the
Junior Chamber of Oommerce that
.. the State High"�f' Patrol and the
Georgia Bureau of Investigation be
divorced frqm political pressure, Act­
ing Governor M. E, Thompson sug­
,gested last week that the Depart­
nitmt of Public I!afety be controJled
by a constitutional board.
"I hope the next legislature will
seriously consider this," he said.
� How w«,.,.en and girls
may getwanted relief
I,om lunc:fiona' ';.,ioJit: Pllin
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�====� ���������--���.-���w�.!�,*"=�:,��,� .. ,��".�
.
.;� LE�ISLATORS NOT
UNDER PARTY BAN
Those Who Acted In Good
Faith Not Charged With
Desertion of the Party
Members of th" general assembly
who voted for Herman Talmadge on
,the night of January 13, .1947, when
he was, unlawfully ",elected" as go,v­
ernor, are not burred from ,the >Dem­
ocratic party. Muny of them did so
uader the belief tnat their action was
legal 8'1d required by the constitution
of the state. The Democratic con­
vention's
�
recent rule barring bolters
from party aft'airs, either as candi­
I dptes or,p�rty oJflcers, applies to
those who took party in the "Novem­
ber bolt,'" by ",hich an independent
candidate was, entered against the
Democratic nominee for governor.
The rule '�ft'ects the political fur­
tunas of some widely-known Georgia
politicians, chief among wltom are:
Roy V. Harris, former house sneaker
and leader of the Cracker party, ';'ho
announced lost month that Herman
Cone Wins Honors
,In Negro Division
(By R. ,W. C,\MPBELL)
Dr. Paty Quite Bitter
Over Lack Of Funds
States·boro StudioI t ri j �,t 1 ;t IW i
Announces �,8-Hour Service on �ll Roll
'Film of Eight Exposures
12 and 16 Exposures on 127 and 35 MM, One Day Extra
Why mail your Roll out of town. Bring them
to Statesboro Studio for Quick Service.
JOHN
"Roll
A. GEE,
STATESBORO STUDIO
Film Hf'adquarterll for Bulloch County"
ST�TESBORO, GA.
Above City Drug Co.East I\lain Street
(lmay2t)
D.4VIS
llR£S
• r , .," II' r •• '
'
.
I 0 , Home.Owned .-.d, OptRted
11·
I ; •
•
� ,
C. J.,McMANUS
35 WEST M�IN ST. •• PHONJ 513·M
"f
LAND
PLASTER
,�, Can I�"_""er �ou
.Immedla'e'y Land
,P'as,ter'
AT A SAVING IN PRICE
See f1s lor ,"'(qurLa"d Plaster,Ne,ds :
WE GVAR� .VlCE,ANDlle�CE
. I
� JlE S,A'fISFAGfOR¥ �:'Y9U
you WILL BE, GLAD YOU CALLED
ON THE
WAllER' ALDRED ·CO.
38-44 West Ma· Street
HONE 224
FOUR
,j
BULLOCH TIMES'AND STATESBOMO. NEWS �URSDAY, MAY 8, �947
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POSSUMS AGAIN I MOVIE CLOCK
RAMBLE AT NIGHT GEORGIA' THEATRE.. NOW SHOWING
"Margie"
(in technicolor)
with Jenne ,Crajn
Starts 3:29, 5:02, 7:04, 9:00
Plus News and Sports '
PORTAL THEATRE' '::.',
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Sunday, �ay 11th
"Two Smart People"
with i Lucille Ball, John Hodiak,
.
Lloyd Nolan I
'Starts 2:00, 3 :46, 5:32, 9 :44
Sponsored by Junior Chamber of
Commerce lof Statesboro. Health Services
May Be Expanded
BULLOCH TIMES The Polished Floor
FOR IIlANY YEARS 'there has re-
mained unanswered in our mind
the question of why a polished parlor
noor? Two Intruders Caught
Prowling In Residential
Section of Statesboro
11, B. TURNFR Iildttor a:n4 Owuft.r
Sometimes this condition unexpect­
cdly creeps into our homo, and then
the question is personal and acute. Across the street almost directly
Unexpectedly as we enter the door, in front 'of the Times effice in the
the rug slides beneath our fcet and, as ,yard of our 'IleaNst neighbor', lhe
we labot-iously climb back to silting I E. C. Oliver watch dog held hisposture and rub the spots which h�ve, ground and aroused the community
been most affected-the question against the intrusion of n bold, bad
arises, Why? thief around 10:30 n'clock last Sun­
Then we hear a feminine laugh of day night. The intruder was slipping
triumph from the rear of the home, silently across the front yard headed
and we understund that there has toward the 'house when the dog espled
been a motive-the laughter seems him, sounded vigorous alarm and
to suy, "Now, w09't you learn to stay gave chose. The intruder climbed a­
On the court. house square during .out of too parlor?" And we get the tree in the Oliver front yar-d, wrapped
the past few days there has lain answer-a parlor is a sacred place. his tail around a limb and sat still
sprawled across the yard a venerable Even casual guests are expected
to with the complacency of a possum­
oak which has commanded the adrnir-
enter through a rear door. The pol- for that it was. A negro helper came
ation of three generations who gave
ished floor is a devi sed trap for the and drngged the possum from his
unwary. Wise Visitors know to enter perch, weighed him at 10 pounds and
it credit for stength of character and cautiously-or not at all. A fractur- carried him away for a future meal.
dependabilty. Probal!ly all of its ed urm""o!:' leg, perhaps, is the proper Mr. Oliver has thus been able to ac­
days would add to"�cventy-five years. reward 'for indiscretion. count for the recent missing of three
Transplante� there some sixt�-�dd. And �ll the years we have
ponder-I
grown hens and numberless eggs
years ago, It was the.n a prOm181D6 ed over this question, we have ques- from the nests almost night1y.
youngster, full of h�e and ho.p.e. tioned the justification of the polish- Since the possum business has been
Taken from its original standl.ng ed floor. But now we have ooen' thus revived, it Inay be permissible
place, it had been- reset �or the JOy shown. Down at lIloultrie, according to mention. that scverul weeks ago
and comfort of generations which to the papers ofl the week, an in- the mechanical member of the Times
have followed. An old-timer says he truder entered a' home at night, force discovered prowling in his vi­
saw it'put in plnce by "Uncle Gus" slipped on the polished floor, waked cinity 0ae that may be the grand­
Waters and his son Bob while he was the household-and' while the woman daddy of this one just reported. That
still a youth. It is from this memory of the home was laughing at her vie- other one, captured under the steps
that we approximate its age. tory, the intruder escaped. She had of a neighbor-s house after it had
Generations since then have looked set the trap, and had' thwarted a pos- sped across the stt-aet from the Flan-.
upon the sturdy oak as an exemplifi- sible robbery-but she had laughed
ders resid"nce, tipped the scales at
cation of strength and dependability. too long. She lost
half of her joy 17 pounds-ahd tha.t is a. mammoth
Men have stood under its shade to because she doesn't
know who the possum, if you can understand pos­
declare their own great power. Birds victim
was. Well, she may discover
have rested in its branches for the s,omebody sitting sort of sideways at
protection it ga.ve. No thought had
the picture show, or the ball game­
been given to the possibility of foree
and she may then know that he is
which might overthrow it. The oak
the person who sat down on her pol- The Ilnnual meeting of the Stares­
.oomed invulnerable.
ished floor that night. 'boro Primitive Baptist church, now
in session, is drawing large crowds at
Last Thursday afternoon the rains each service, and deep inberest is be-
came; the wind blew and the oak was Hogs In Swimming? ing manifested. Elder J. Fred Hurt-
overturned. There, exposed to the
. ley, of Miami, Fla., is the guest min-
pa.sing multitude, was displayed its A COLUIIlNIST named Durllng, who isler. His sermons ate forceful
weakness. There had been nO strOng write� for King Feature Synd�-: scriptural and satisying to the need�
root ta reach down in the earth and cate. Inc., and whqse h�me �s in Cah- of sinners. .
give steadfastness. Great masses of for�la, answered a qU<lstion ahout Services continue daily at 11 a, '1"-
earth had been turned up by the sur- whlch t�ere may yet be grave doubt: and 8 p. m. throughout the week, with'
fa"" r.o.ts which spread faI' and wide AnswcrlOg a statement· by one of the the SUllday m'orning service at· the
-but not a single root had run down readel'll that hogs _re unable to -, '
'
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th'
usual hour, 11:30. A cordm welcoome
into the earth .as an anchor against sWIm WIt au eu 109 elr own to all.
.
V. F. AGAN, PaStOr.
the 'winds of adversIty. Was it throats, he declared the theory was
.
strange th�t its own. greatness had fallacious. Said he, "Recently held' ill Davis Issues .Orders· ";,
heen'the contributing',' cau,," for its ,Kirkland, Wash.; was a swimming... '..
downfaH? .' ',:' '"'' r�ce ,fur pigs. All the pigs entCred InsPection of.BUs¢s
pr�ved to be good swimmers."
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Enlered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Saturday, May 10tl\
Bonita. Granville, Morgan Conway in
"Truth About Mu.rder"
Starts 3:10, 5:40, 8:10, 10:40
ADDED A'rrI'RACTJON,
"Heldorado"
with Roy Rogers, Dale Evans
Starts 2:00; 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
\
CARTOON
CARNIYAtAre Trees Like Men? -�
OPEN 'SATURDAY 1 :00 P. M.
. GEORGIA THEATRE
AQ1"ISSION 20 CENTS
Good for Both Sh�\..s for Children Under 12 Years of Ag�
�...
," ,
r .
HOW AI!lKE ARE men and trees I
Describe the characteristics of
one, and you have drawn a perfect
picture of the other.
MOl\day, Tuesday and Wednesday,
lIlay 12, 13, 14 . If any department of the stale guv-
" 'Til The Clouds Roll By" ernment is to receive an' extra allot-
with' Robert Walker, Judy Garland, ment Ior slightly expanded services,
Kathryn Grayson,. Tony �fn:nn and it will be the State Health Board
Lucille Bremer m the biography I . i
t
drama musical life of Jerome Kern Actmg cev. Ill. E. Thompson has m-,
filmed in "xquisite technicolor. I dicated,
.
Starts 3;30, 6:15 and 9,:00 In making a surprise appearance
(Note, This schedule. subject to before the board Gov. Thompson re-
chunge W1thou_t_n��e.) Iternted his inte�tion to give school
Thursday and Friday, lIlay. 8-9
"Rebecca"
Joan Fountain, Lawrence Oliver'
Comedy
Saturday, May'. 10
"Rainbow Over Texas" ,
Roy Rogers, Gobby Hays, Dale Evans.
Comedy and Serial
.
Sunday 'and Monday, May 11-12'
"My Darling Clementine"
Henry Fonda, LInda Darnell aild
Vic Mature
Comedy and News
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 12:13
"Up Goes Masie"
Ann Southern, George Murphy
Comedy
Jack Pot Wednesday Night
Thursday ond Friday, lIlay 14-15
"Her Sister's Secret"
"
Nancy Coleman, Philip R"ed
EMPLOY EXPERT'
FOR SPECIAL JOB
teachers' salaries a priority on state
funds, followed by money for high­
way construction. However, he ob­
served, if state revenue should ex­
ceed minimum expectations, he and
State Auditor R E. Thrasher Jr.
would attempt to "find money" for an
expanded health program ..
IIThis is not to be construed as a
promise," he warned, "but I have
some reason to be hopeful."
Farmers of West Side
Join Together in Their
Land Clearing Operations
0, L. Ambrose, Savanna", has b..,n
procured by the West Side Farmers'
Co-Operative Association as operator
for their heavy land clearing and
pond building machinery, it was 9n ..
Ilounccd at a meeting of the organiza­
tion Saturday.
Fl'ed G. Blitch, manager 01 the co­
operative, stated that during the
rainy weather no "ffort hud been
made to procure an operator nor to
put the machinery to work. He stated
that all lhe listi)lgs of work to be
done wou1d be visited during the
present week to locate places wherll
it was dry enough for this 113-horse­
power t.ractor to work. The size of
this tractor and pan will be a favor­
abfe asset
.
once the machinery can
st'lnd on th'� I�nd but, dljring the ad­
v�rse. l"e�thell it :-vas l;"possibJ., to
put thls equipment til work. .
Mr. Blitch stated t(>, lhe group that
some forty. farwers had a"keel for
!'and to be clea;"'d or' ponds ta he
ilub!!,6g t�A M"t-'
built, b�t the machinery was available
to work for any farmer 'in the county
n�w or when it co�ld b� reached in
the program. lIlany of the.", farms
now listed,' are' still too wet to work
011.
sums.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Thursday and Friday, lIlal( 8-9
7:30 - 9:30
"Two Years Before The Mast"
with Alan Ladd, Brian Donlevy Saturday Only, lIlay 10
"Heldorado"
wilh Roy Rogers
Two cartaons and Serial
Starts 3 :30 p. m. to 11 :00 p. m.
lIfonday and Tuesday, lIlay 12-13
Dorothy McGuil'z, Robert young in ,I
"Claudia and David"
Cartoon'
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Wednesday, May 14
John Garfield in
"Nobody Lives Forever"
Paramount 'News
., Starts �:30.· Two sho.ws.
MEETINGS IN PROGRESS
AT PRlMITIVE CHURCH
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
Saturday, May 10
3:30 - 10:30
DOUBLE FEATURE
"Lawless Empire"
Also "Three StOogies"
- AND­
"Prison Ship"
_. S.mday, May 11th .
3:'30, 5:30 and again at 9:00
"Personality Kid"
starring Anitti Louise,' Michacl Duane
and Ted Donaldson.
Monday and TUl:s.<!ay, May 12.-13
7:30 - 9:30
'''Monsieur Beaucaire"
with Bob Hope, Joan Caulfield
Wednesday" May .lAo
7:30 - 9:30
• "Hot Cargo"
Starring William Gargan, Jean
Rogers and Phllip Reed
Thursday and Friday, May 15-16
7:30 - 9:30
''The Cockeypd Miracle"
'Starring Frank Morgan, Audrey
Tottec, K..,nan Wynn
<
And.&$ )lte I.oked ul"'n that broad
expanse of destruction-and weak­
'ness-we reasoned how like that
,
great oak i. the .:mlll' who has gone
through life without the fOUlldation
strength which enables him to stand
•
when the wind. of ad...rsity lire high I
,
A man (or woman, eith<lr)' may. out­
wardly give all promise of slead­
fastness, but lacking 'that foundation
.J which comes pnly from establishment
in character and determination, is
subject to be overthrown. What in­
snres this steadfastness? No wealth;
not education; not a knowledge of
music; not fine clothes; not beauty
of lacej not versatility; not congen­
iality; not great wealth; not popu­
larity with neighhors; not the ca­
pacity ta phllosophize as these words
are being written. Character is that
which is grown into a. person in the
hom" of childhood, instilled by the
, parent. theN, and contributed to by
the neighbors and those who come
even casually into. the youth's life;
inspired by the church of one's child-'
hood; by the books one reads-and
by the ideals whlch never die.
These, if you please, are the
foundation of manhood and woman­
,
hood. Without these, m<ln and women
� aYe easily overthrown and neighbors
1 'Who only know the surface, are JiU�.
']lrised.
.
Those 'who looked upon' and con-­
fided in the great oak did not under­
stand that ooneath it 'tbere had, all
these years !ieen' lacking the :deep
root of "stablishment; that it had
spread out only on the surface, .and
that its vast above-earth growtH had
oo.n its greatest weaknesses when
the storms came.
Rigid inspoection of more' than ·2"
'And tbis leaves us still mystified 800 school buses engaged in trans­
-we had begun to fear the hogs we porting Georgia childr�n to and from
knew.had been. swimming 'S('mewhere s�hools has b�en ordered by lIlajor
a�d had all· Perished'. Then why are J. Q. DaVis, dlrector of the Depart­
hams out of style, we ask. ment of 'Public Safety. He has .in-
structed Sgt. R.. M. Cansler,. as head
Thirty ye�rs ago under the Hoover of safety educat",n for t�e state
ilclmii)istration, J. M. D. Jones, a val- patrol, to check particularly for. un­
ued B,ubsl'riber s�i1I .living on Root,,' safe hodies and worn-out chassis.
5, Statesboro, hrought ta our oltice Pointing out the faot that new
and laid on the floor near this type-. equipment and parts are"now more
..riter, five lovely dressed pigs, weigh- readily obtainable, Major I!avis de­
ing around 125 pounds apiece-a total e1ared that there is· little excuse for
of 500 pounds, Each pig had two
hams, two shouldersJ two middlings,
[our feet and one head, besides a more
or less meatY backbOne. The total
cost was $36! We invibed friends to
eat the backbones to save them from
spoiling; we gave away three of the
heads to the negro girl who swept
our ROOT; we ate the feet, and sent
�he balance to the curing plant. When'
w" got back the hams and shou Iders
.nd middlings they were so salty
�hey were out of the question. We
have been sorry ewr since that we
')ought so much: meat at: one tim&­
Jut wasn't it .cheap!
Last week a friend from the COun­
.ry answered our appeal for a home_
:ured ham, and with it ho handed uS
I ticket which took the last of our
'anI< acc(>unt--$15.60. Now, that wa.
ome ham as compared to thoseeight
ye bought from Dan J ones at 7 cents
.er pou�d. Do your OWJl speculating
\s to the price per pound, and you
lilJ':e�8ny!:rec6gn�ze that it �8S vast·
y 'more than 7 cerits per pound!
All the days since then we have
'>o�n: Turqinatil)g on the problem in­
IOlved: What has become of seven­
cent hams? What has beco..e of
'hose kindly people who used to sell
'ress-ed hogs at approximately one
.. If of th� p'resent day cost of a sin­
:Ie ham, We wish we knew the ans·
.v�r, don't yeu!
In a momjng service, forty new
markers were dedicated a.t West View
cellle"ary by tb� Dorothy Blount La_
lIlar Chapter of the U. D. C. In the
afternoon, John Ashley JOnes waG the
q-ucst speaker' at a ceramony in the IOakland cemetery sponsored by tbeLadies' Memorial Association.
The six remaining wts of the W8 r
\
Between the States are Gen. Henry
T. Dowling, of Atlanta, commander
�f . all the Confederate veterans; Gen.
W. J. Brown Jr., of Graymont; Gen.,
William H. 'Edsh, of Fitzgerald; G"n. I
J, S.· Gregory, Indian Springs;
Gen. J. A. Outlaw, of L.ys-ns,.and Gen.
H .. G. VaDzant, of Macon. \l'beir Sies
r""ge between 98 and 102.
Thursday and Friday, May. 15-16
Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire aM
JOlin Caulfield' in
''Blup Skies"
(in technicolor)
Cartoon and Serial Friday
.
Starts 7:30. Two sh�ws.
Saturday, May '17 .,
Bill Elliott in . ,
"Wagon Wheels· Westward".
Two cartoons and Serial
Starts 3:30 to' 11:00
,
---�
Friends Invited To
Visit Orphans. Home
Manager J. L. Fortney, of the
Georgia Baptist Children's Home, an­
nounces open house at th\1 Odum
'branch near Baxley for the coming
week.
For eight months workmen hav�
be'i!n engaged in renovations and the
erection of new buildings and arc
this week compl�ting their work a.t
the home. There are nrenty-eight
buildings loc.a.ted on this 1,300 acre
tract of Iand_. Twenty workers are
in charge of 115 children. Everything
is bright and cooeriul, and Fortney
believes this is the ·season when Bap­
ti.sts and others ought to visit this
'home. Visitors will be' greeted by
the suporintendent and assistant su­
perintendent, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bus-
W. E. Burdine, of Blue Ridge,
I
sell, and other workers. A hearty
World War II V'a�eran and ca�didate welcome is extended to all who would
for commander of the Georgla De- like to ",sit this br-tjnch of the Goor­
partment of the American Legion, an- gia Baptist Child·rents Home.
nounced this week a 6-p<\int program.
h� advocates for too legion in Geor-
gia. _ .. _,
1. Full tim� Rublicitll.man for the
lIepartment ot' Georgia so we will re­
gain thousands ot me.mbe"" lost this
year �,jd add th� thousands or,' ."Ii­
gibles who should be in.
.
2. Paid depa,rt",ent adjutant to
devote his :{uij tim� to our Jegion and
to no othe� interest.
.
3. There should �ot be more than
three post department commanders
on executive committeoo and they
should be eh,cted by' delegates to d,,-
AN "ANNETTA J\NTICIPATOR"continued operation 'of unsanitary orunsaf" school buses and implied that
vehicles not passing inspection might
be ordered 'oft' the roads.
Major Davis praied the work of
the schoolboy patrol and school offi­
cials for their attention to safety
work. He suid school saf"ty patrol-'
men dudng 1946 reperted the license
numbers of some 1,400 vehicles whose
drivers failed to comply with too
Georgia school bus stop law. About
150 of this number. were· out-of-state , \
drivers, he added. _
Burdine Announces As
Legion Candidate
Confederate 'Veterans
Honored In Atlanta
"1 salule the �Qnf�te flag wi�h
affection, reverence' and undying re­
membrance." With this ha.llowed
pledg\'!, Georgia's six last 8urvlV1ng
Conf,,!!erate veterans were honored
Saturday at two memorial services
in Atlanta.
styled by .. ,
�
a DAN RIVER fabricAs the workmen sJl'ant hours in
digging and cutting and carting aw�y
the Nmains of that. fallen thee, pass­
ers-by stood about and passed ""m­
ment. "What a pitl to I�se the
gt'IUldeur of that great oak which has
served so long and faithfully!" said
the lover of nature. "How fine it is
to get rid of this obstruction; but
somebody will certainty hav., " lot
of good wood for next winter," was
the thought of the mercenary.
And thus wh<ln men fall out of the
walks of life, will the people be di.. id
. ed. Some sorrowful at his going;
tlome gleeful that he has left a pile
of this world's good to go into cireu­
fation.
We had b�gul\ to imagine th.ai p�rtment convention.
ornething serious had happened to 4. Georgia is entitled to pllOper
lIodern hogs: Maybe they have aB representation on national commit­
fun into a body of water like thos,· Lees, Jlnd 'this i} will striv-e to my ut­
lid that time a long while ago when !post to altain.
'erwin evil spirit� got into them and 1 5. The statc department �hould
h"!y were drowned, as you recall.
I
and must render more service to In-
. But we never did believe that a dividual pOsts.
'og of ol'di<mry intelligence would 6. The Americanism program of
'ommit snid'de with his toenails! d�partments must be e.."'C}landcd under
______________
..
_ Iloadershil' of Legionnaire. of high
IIlrs. J. lI .. Brett o!,d .Mrs. Dan I 'haracter and ability, who lll'e "",rthylIitch Sr. 'lre spending awhile at Sa-I of ..,.nfid.�n.�e. of �he you,?g, J!OOple of'anunh Bea0,b. the stete.
Just Received Several Styles
Maternity Dresses, $10.95
in
H. .l'1inkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
• , J "'1 •
. ,
>,
,i'
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Honor Mother's Day May II
,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey Mrs. ft.. S. Dodd, of Rome, is viSit-1 Mrs. Allen Mikell, who has beenin Savannah. ing her son, Sidney Dodd, and family. visiting rtlatives in Rhine, nnd Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff visited Mr. and IIlrs. Bill Keith spent t�e I
Willcox, of �Grangc, arrived Tues-Irelatives iri Pembroke Sunday. week end at Gay as guests of hIS day to be with their mother, Mr .
Mrs. M. W. Lipford, of Franklin, parents. aohn Willcox, who is ill in the Bulloch
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Rufus Lieut. Rob�rt 1Il0rris will spend Frl- County Hospital.
Cone, and family. day in 'Richmond, Va., with Edwin ., Judge and Mrs. Roscoff Deal an�
,I Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent the Groover. daughters, Patty and Janice, of Pem-
_, week end with IIlrs. Elizabeth Bland IIlrs. E. L. Barnes is visiting in broke, and Mr. and Mrs. James Deal
I> and Bobby Bland. Cordele with her sister, Mrs. W. E. and Httle daughter, Judy, of Savan-
� Mrs. Evelyn Wenzel, of Savannah, Downs, and family. nah, visited Sunday afternoon with
,;. -spcnt the week end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs: George Bean and IIfr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley. daughter, Linda, spent the 'week end Mrs. G. W. Hodges has 'returned
"
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr. is spending the at Shellman Bluff with relatives. from a two-weeks' visit with IIlr. and
week in Waycross as the guest of I IIlrs. Carson Jones will spend next IIlrs. Bill Smith in Charleston, S. C.Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold Cone, week with Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Jones Mrs. Hodges also visited in Savan­Miss Dorothy Wilson, of lIlillen, and C. L. Jones Jr. in Jucksonville, nah, where she was joined for the
spent the week end with her parents, Fla. week end by Mr. and Mrs .
Mr. and IIlrs. Hudson Wilson. Mrs. J. L. Johnson, IIlr.. Glenn Logue, of Jacksonville.
Mrs. Edna Gunter has returned Bland, Mrs. Grady \ Bland and Mrs. Mr. 'and lIl�s. Lester lIlartin spent
frilm a visit with Mr. and Mrs. BlII Ernest Cannon spent Tuesday in Sa- the week end in Atlanta and Athens,
Way at their home at St. Simons. vannah,
.
where they visited their daughter,
Mr. and IIlrs. Sam Strauss have Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and Lt. Miss Frances lIlartin, of Miami, who
returned from Louisville, Ky., where and IIlrs. Robert Morris dined Mon- flew up to attend little commence­
they atlended the Kentucky Derby. day evening at too Sapphire Room'l'ment
at the University of Georgia
. Bobby Donaldson and Jimmy Bland Savannah.' 8S the guest of Julian Quattlebaum.
will spend the week end in Graymont Mr. and, Mrs. Tmmmel Trice Jr. --.-------------­
aa.guests of,MrI and Mrs. Virgil Dur- and little'daughoor, Pat, of lIliami, 'MRS: LANIER HOSTESS
·den. : ,. ·wer.week-end guests of IIlrs. Sid-
.
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier was
Mrs. C. M. Rushing has returned ney Smith. hostess at a lovely bridge party Tues-
., \. from a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Belton Braswell, University of GeoT- day afternoon at her home' on Broad
J. C. Thaggard at their home in Sa- gia student, will spend the week end street. A profusion of roses added.
vannah. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. to lhe charm of her attractive new
Mrs. Olu Hines and Mrs. George M. Braswell. home. Frozen fruit salad, ham sand-
'Lunak and daughter; Patsy, of Hines- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins had as wiches, olives, and butterfingers were
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. week-end guests Mr. and
IIlrs. W. H. served and on each plabe was a tiny
J. C. Hines. . Thomas and children, Nan llnd Jim- corsage of sweetheart roses ti"d with
.
Mrs. Alphonso DeLoach and SOlIS,
I
my, of Moullrie. blue ribbon. A double deck of cards
Clark and AI, of Claxton, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joy""r and
small for high score went to Mrs. Ralph
week end with her mother, Mrs. Flor- daughter, Becky: of Screven, spent Howard; kitchen plaques for cut
ence Clark. the week end wlth
her parents, Dr. were won by Mrs. Bill Smith, and
Mr,�. Gesmon Neville has returned and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Mrs. Julian Hodges received note pa-
from a visit with friends and rela- Mrs. 'B. B. 1Il0rris, IIlrs. H. H. Cow- per for low. Other guests were Mrs.
art, Miss Carmen Cowart and Jane Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Thomes Smith,
Morris a.nd Bernard 1Il0rris spent Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Charles Ollift'
Saturday in Savannah. Jr.; Mrs. Albert Braswell, IIlrs. Claude
Sidn'''y Dodd and son, Sidney 3, Howar.d, Mrs. James Bland, Miss 1sa-
MRS. NORRIS HOSTESS
spent the week end in Rome with his helle Sorrier, Mrs. Dan Shuma.n, Mrs. T�;'.HJ.L���!�s S��stess to
mother, lilTS. A. S. Dodd, who accom- G<lorge Hitt, Mrs. G. C..
Coleman �r., the members of the Philathea class
panied him home for a visit.
.
Mrs. Fran.k Hook, Mrs. Sldn�y Lam�r, of the Baptist Sunday school at a
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil- Mrs. Holhs Cannon, Mrs. BIrd Damel'
lovely party Tuesqay afternoon at the
�:;::�1a;:��0:n:�Si�n:f�::�;��:;:. and Mrs. Roy �d:m:, �f Claxton. Norn\!W Hotel. Mrs. Fred F.leteber,
with relatives in Concprd,' N. C. MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS.. presi<l,ent of the class, presided over
Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Dew Groo- Mrs. J. B. Johnson
entertained wl.th .a short business mcoting after' which
ver, Mrs. Horace Smith, IIlrs. S. H.
two lovely hridge parties Thursday interesting games were directed by
Sherman and Mrs. B. B. Morris form-
at her home on College' bo,ule9ard. IIlrs. W. H: Woodcock and Mrs. Julian
L'l' d th de 1I0w Tillman'. Musical selections were ren-
ed a group spending Tuesday in Sa: . lIes,
roses an 0 er. ga�' n " �
.�="",===="",�=====""",. vannah.. .: , .. ers ailded·to too attractlVeness of b�r dered·by Mrs. R�P: Stephens. DuringI
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Fordham were rooms where
seven tabl�s wer� �Iaced the social hour g.uests were .eated at
at the DeSoto B"ach Hotel, Savan- for bridge in the mornmg
and m the a long hanquet tahle which waS at-
f-- a A "�et course was serv tractive with garlands of tiny white
nah .Beach, lIlonday for' the twenty- a ""rno
n. s _ ,-
rambler roses and were' served chick-
sixth anniversary of' tJ'te Savannab ed.·· At the morning party
Mrs. A.
B�auty Supply Company. M. Braswell made high score and
re- en salad,-'cruckers, ice tea, fresh
Mrs. Frank Grimes and MisBHe1en ceived llll ivy bowl; plaques for
low strawherry ice cream and cake, Twen-
, went to' Mrs. Glenn Jennings, and for ty memoors �f the class enjoyed Mrs.
Rowse have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cohb in cut Mrs. Bernard McDougald
"""eived Norris' hospitality.
Rocky 1Il0nnt, N. C., and with Edwin
a dainty apron. In the Iifternoon WAJIfl'ED=Severor good-;sGbermen
G�oover in Richmond, Va. . , Mrs. George Johnston won
an ivy for insorancc work; starting 8al-
S bQwl . for high score; Mrs. Raiford ary $50 per week; refeNnces ",q�ir-Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mikell, of a- ed' must be willing to work. See me
vannuh, visited Mond';y with. their Williams was given plaques
for low, Su�day afternoon around court house
brother, Lamar Mikell, who is a pa- and
tea coasters were given Mrs. Co- square in Statesboro, between 2 and
tient in the Bulloch County Hospital, .hen Anoorson for cut. a o'clock. HOSEA
ALDRED.
having undergone an appendectomy.
Miss Evalyn 'Simmot;lS arrived ta-
day from New York to .spend two
'weeks . with her mo�her, Mis. Homer
Simmons Sr. Sh<l was ,inet in SaVllll­
nah hy Mr. and Mrs. LiLmar Simmo�s.
MI'!I. Jimmy Rogers, who will. jorn
Mr. Rogers soilD ,lin St. I'<ltershurg;'
where they will make their home, 'is
spending awhi.le with Mr. and Mrs.
Claren... Williams' �nd Mrs. H. W.
Dougherty.
Mr. al Mrs.:T. Q.' Donaldson, of
Elba, Ala., are spending several weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. QuI Frank­
lin. Fri�nds "';;n be pleased to learn
that Mrs. Donaldson is r<lCovering
nicely from a broken arm and leg
sustained in a fall.
WANTED-A ·good, reliable maD': to
supply customer. with Rawl�igh
Products in cicy of Stawsboro and Ef­
fingham county. Write RAWLEIGH'S
Dept. GAE, 259-127, Memphis, Telln.
(lmayltp)
.,
"
With a Personal Gift
'lrom Brady's
'SUGGESTED GIFrS THAT WILL'PLEASE
••
"
DRESSES PANTIES ."
BATH' ROBES
BLOUSES
SWIM SUITS
WEEK'END BAGS
PILLOW CASE SETS
,CURTAINS
DRAPERIES
HATS
POCKETBOOKS
�. BED SPREADS:i:_..:"
� - HANDKERCHIEF
GOWNS
SLIPs
PAJAMAS
••
"Better Merchandise for the Same Price"
Bra"r'. Departmenr Sfore
..
.
METHODIST CHURCH
'" >
II :30 a. m. "The Hand That Roc!.s
The Cradle."
Sunday 8chool.at 10:15 a. m. and'
Youth Fellowship at 6:80 p. m. •
,8 p. "1. Serylces will .be called ,at'll
at this hour iJt order to hear Elde�
Hartley in the final service st 't'lre
Primtive Baptist church.
.
I • • ••.
::J:PISCOPAL' QltIllCa .
Dr. Ronald 'N"n, Lay-Reader.
Morning prayer, 9:80 .. m.
. . . . . . ...
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCD .,
.
Claude G. I'<lpper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Mornlntr Worship, 11:80 a. m••.
A cordl ..1 welcome to all.
__._--_'
tives in Macon, Forsyth, Barnesville
and Senoia.
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. has returned
from Ohapel Hill, N. C., where she
"pent last week as the guest of Mr.
and Mr... Fred Smith. I
Mrs. Gordon Franklin has returned
.
from "Louisville, Ky., where she vis­
, ited Mr.· and 'Mrs. Andy. Quarles and
:' att�nded the Kentucky Derby.
Mr. and My". Herman Bland are
r'8pendi�g awhile at Mayo Clinic,
:. :Rochester, Minn., where they went
:':during the week end by plane.
REGISTER SENIORS TO
PRESENT CLASS PLAY In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
The Registe� senior class will pre­
sent their play, Upeter Beware," Fri­
day night, May 16, pt 8 o'clock in the
school auditoriu!m. The play is n
comedy in three acts by William
JOIles. The entire plot centers 11.t
Millmi Beach, Fla. Throughout the
play Peter, an innocent boy, iA haunt­
ed by girls who wnnt to marry' him
for his money. Students holding part
in th" cast are: .Edward Bule, Inman
White, Robert Collins, IIlae Ohester',
Robhie Fao Holland, Billy Waters,
Shirley Tillman, Joann Bird, John
Parrish, Carolyn Bohler. Mary Lou
Barrow will be in charge of costumes.
Miss lIlargaret Strickland is direct­
ing the play. An invitation is extend­
ed
. j;o everyone ta come out next Fri­
day night and join in tile fun....
'
.
CEMETERY CLEANINO
On WednesdBIY after the ""cond
Snnday in May is our regular time
to clean up the cemetery at Upper
Mm Creek church. All persons in­
lerested please come and Ioelp with
this worthy work .
OOMM1TTEJE.
HOME CANNING'S
.EST 2· piece mel,al lid
t. .•
Refreshment t·i�e ... have a Coke
, .
...
'
..AI·dre·d Bros
. 1 .
,
:!iASPARAGUS (Stokely's Green)
,
'I ',. No.2 can . .' ".;.:
.
'; DRIED PEACHES,; 11 oz. pkg.
I •• ,
flDRIED APPLES, 8 �z..pkg....
PEACHES (California Dessert)
'+
. No. 21 c�n ,. :., .
::1:: SWEET PO'rATOES, No.�! can
:t: PEANUT BUTTER, pint�ja_r_.. _. _
I APPLE JELLY, 12 oz. jar" TOMATOES"No. 2 can ...
CRISCO, SPItY. SNOWDRIFT, lb. jar, .. .49c
WESSON OIL, pint . ..4Sc
SWEET MI�EO PI�:KLES, pint jar .29c
.
11'111 HI n nIT
THURSDAY. MAY S.1�4T
•• r
_.. : •
,.BULLOCH TlMES"AN:D STATESBORO NEWS
,
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark were Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Miss Grace Miss Lula Fay Sims was the week-
visitors in Register I?unday. Bowen motored to Augusta Saturday. end guest of Miss Willa Dean White.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, Mrs. J. C. Parrish entertained ten M,·s. J. W. Butler was 'the guest
-spent a Iew days this week with his tables of bridge Wednesday after- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges.
folks here. noon. Miss Vera Mae Davis was the week-
M,'. and Mr�. L..hmon Zetterower Mrs. Edna Brannen is visiting Mr. eng guest of Miss Susan Edenfield at
and daughter, Sylvia, were visitors and Mrs. John Shearouse in Jackson- Stilson.
in Brunswick Sunday. ville, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
Mrs. L. L. Tidwell, of Granbury, M.l'. a.nd Mrs. Harvey Williams, daughter, Judy, were guests Su.ndny
"I'exas, is visiting her daughter. Mrs. of Summit, spent Sunday with M,·. of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Otha Akins, and M,.. Akins. and Mrs. C. Peacock. M,'. and Mrs. W. L. Newman. and
M.r. und Mrs. Wutson Ansley and Mr. and M,·s. A. D. Milford and children wer-e iuests Sunduy of M,·.
1'nmily, of Thomson, Ga. WCI'C we-ak- little son, Billie, visited her par- and Mrs. Linton Rigdon, of Stilson.
<end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ferris ents at Register Saturday. M,·. and Mrs. Preston KC'JI and
Ansley. Betty Jane and Luc.ky· Foss, of son, of Savunnah, were week-end
Mr. und Mrs. Otha Akins "nnounce Stlltesboro, suent th. week end with guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bt'yant.
"Ill•• birth of a daughter April 30th at their grand'parents, Mr. and Mrs. H,,"el Denmark, of Savannah, vis-
Bullech County Hospital. She will Bill Foss. ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win-
�be given the· name Betty Lou. .,.. and Mrs. Sid Cownl"t and Mrs. ford DeLoach, Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ansley and Cal"l"i.. Adams, of Millen, were din- Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hendrix and
daughter, Joanne, of Tilomson, and ner guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. G. w. tn,mily, of' Glennville, '\"arle guests
Mi.s .Chris�ine Snipes were w·.ek-end TU''1ler Sunda.y. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. �. Lewis"
::guests df Mr. an'd Mrs. Jack Ansley. Mr., and M,.s. Pete Taylor, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of
Mr: and Mrs. Winton LaniCl:, of Snah Tuylor and Donald Taylor Hinesville, we�" guests of Mr. an�
D'·,ooklet; Mr. a'ld Mrs. Sewell All- visited )1r. and �1t'3. Wimberly at Mrs.' W .. A. Lanier during the week·
;;r��i:snda:;m�;.' !!.� �;s. M�·�iu�� Sum�nit Sunday. en.�,.. ulld .M�S. Lacf,oris Anderson'
W���'����M�.� ����M��ry.�.���w�·����J��*�=*������p��q*=�X�=��.�a���=*Q��a�=�=�d�
,Mrs. ,Otha q\kins ,SundllY ,aiternoon.
of the BaptIst church met w,th Mrs. 'duY.night of/Mr. and ,Mrs. Cohen fial '
M�a� MaOw���a�l�
� � �nm�k � S��b�o Mo� ��� ,
-������-�-------------��------------�-
._tle son left .during the ,week for their day
arternoon. Following the Bible Mr. ·and Mrs. Rudolph Myers,'. of
home in San An"'nio, !'ax•• , after study
Mrs. E. E. Stewa,·t presided, Savannah, were week-end guests ,of
Having spClnt a week as guests of
oV'c?l' a short business: session. ]\ll"S. MY'�rs' parents, Mr.. ' and .Mrs.
.Mr. Bnd Mrs. A. R. Snipes, MJ\ a.nd Jack Wynne, of Portal, a senior in H. J. Anderson.
'Mrs. Jack Ansley and other relatives the College of Business Admil\istra- Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mitchell an!!
....here. tion at the Univetsity I,)f Ge<\l'gi�, is SOil, Barney, and Berman Lewis; 0'
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Whitaker arc
o"e of tire seven members of his class Qlaxton, were Sunday guests of Mr,
1fue_�ts of Mr. and Ml'�. J. T. Whit-
'Who nre making outstanding records. land Mrs. Jim Kiekl�htel'.
;aker, Mr. and Mrs. J. IW. Smith and
Jack is rated in the upper ten per- MJ.. and Mrs. Harwy. Green and
<other, ratatives here. Tbey expect to
cent of stuudents of accounting in th'a son, of Savannah, ,and Mr. nnd Mr�.
I,eave during the week fol' Duytona
nation. These facts, based on a W, C. Denmark were guests Sunday
J3each, Fla., where they will llluke
national survey, were published in the of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nevils.
J;heir �ome at p,,,sent. April
4th issue of the Red and Black. . Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and
Mrs. George Doane a nil
.
Jack is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. daughter: Arnie Sue, of Valdosta,bttl.. Wynn, oi Portal, and a graduav. of ware week-end guests of Mrs. Proc­"-'aughte.· left Sunday for their home the Pot·tal High SchOol, class of 194 L. tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.in Jacksonville, Fila., after having Lanie.,
.
spent two weeks with M,·. ard 'II:lrs. Son and family, Mr. alld Mrs. J. W. '
Houston Lanier and otoor relatives
Mr: and Mrs. C. M. Cates and son,
Ilere. She was accompanied home by
Smith and children, Mr. and Mrs. Chades, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groo-
Hubert Whitaker, 1I1r. and 1I1rs. ver and son, Bill, were supper guestsMiss Virginia Lanier, who will be her Gel'oud; Durden and family, Mr. and 'Tuesday njght of Mr. ond Mrs. J. B.:b'tlest for the week. Mrs. Cadis McCorkel and family, Mr. Anderson.
Mrs. Wilbur Fordha.m honored M,·. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham and fam- Mr. and Mrs. DOfIaid Marti.n and
Fordham with a surprise birthday i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Nesmith Ilnd
ldi.nner Sunday. Relatives present daughter, Elder Stricklllnd, Elde,·
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and Aden McElveen, Elder Mallie Jones
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dicker- und others.
• Photo bll TI"''1l(lr lltora
CROWD-Shown is portion of huge crowd which filled all seats and overflowed in the
aisles at the Democratic Party convention in Macon on April 30. All of Georgia's 159
counties were represented by delegates,
�------�--------------.-----------------------------�--------------------------�
DENMARK PORTAL NEWS ·NEV[S
..
son, Alton, and 1I1rs. J. B. Anderson
and children, 'Rachel and Buddy" were
supper guests Thursday night of. M,·.
and M,·s. J. T. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Winford DeLoach·
have ('eceived word that. their son,
Dewain, has arrived in NubUt'g, Ger�
many. He was fifteen dllYs on the
wate.t� and had. n nice trip.
Mr. and M,·s. Coy Sikes had. as
. theil' guests S�nday Mr. and Mr•.
Layton Sik..s and son, Wendell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strickland and
son, Den'ell, of Statesbol'o.
Eal'l Rushing�and spn,.Tl).om�f.
Sa�annah; M.r.: and Mrs. '0. B. ·Ne�·
. smith, Vivian Nell and Tetrenc� Ne­
smith were guests :;>unday of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Rushin,g and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan lua�ier,
Mr. and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson alld
sons, and Mr. and Mts. Wilbur La­
nier ware guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray �{cCorkel.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burn3cd had as
guests Sunday Rev. Vernon Edwaras,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
May and Harriet May, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Co""s and son Charles, and
Rachel Dean Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis had as
guests for the week end Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Givens, of Sumter, S. C.;
"..fr. and Mrs. William A,. Rowland and
_______..,�---..- ... ...;� ...;�__.,�j
son, Billy, and Miss frances Davis
and: Grady Kicklighter, of Savannah.
Austin 1). t<tgdan
-
'
VETERAN WORLD WAR II.
,.
ELECTRICAL AND. �LUMBING
(;ONTRACTOR
State.sboro and J�te�er, Ga.
P. 6.. , 'Add�ess-St�tesboto, Ga., Rt. 3
, I Specialize in first class work and meet all
.huildin.g code requirements.
I HANDLE ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL
'
FIXTURES.
Let me :make you a b;id on your work. I will
giv, you· the best' prices on everytllirig.
WARNING
All persons are wa,;ned not to huntl
fish, cut or haul wood from any ot
my lands in the 48th (Hagan) district
under M'RS�ltXNAlhH.laSiMMONS.
17apl'4t)
Motor Repairing
WE DO AL� KINDS OF
Motor Rewinding
and Repairing
A. J. WATERS, M. D.,
announces the opening of offices at
28 North Main for the practice of
Internal Medicine.
Office hours 2:30 to 5:30 daily except
Sunday and by appointment.
Pho"" 295
FOR SALE-Lot 150 feet on paved
road, Route 80; suitahle for buai­
ness and residentiol; has eight large
po.can crees.vmore thuD' PRY tllX'.s-·a'l1'd·
good interest on your money: pr-iced
$·1,300. JOSIAH ZETTER0.w-ER. 1t
--------�------�--------�----���,
TUTD,er. J1,olor. EleetrieSetvice
(13mar4tp)
. 21' WEST VINE STREE
'
Clearance Sale�
ONE GROUP OF SPRING COATS AND smTS
1/ p.
.
/2.,
" rlC.e
.
,ll.EGULAR $24.95.
NQw S12.�6
,ONE GRO� OF ,SPRING COATS lAND S,UlTS
25°/ ��.., . /0 '--'1.1
4
Take Advantage of Thes�·· Drastic Offer:ings
,. ,
,�
"
....
'1't
1·,,11
"Shop Henry's First"
•
.�
'I�·
A-.
•.t;i<wr., iII_.
'Drive" a Pontiac -:and,enwy• :qe. !!
.
-""',1 � �'.� ,4 !��
,We'sinterely belie;'e that,no car i.·",ore geoeoU,
sa�i�f,!CI�'1:' �o. h. ,0,w.o�rs.th�'''.PQotiac•.
Year after year, Poo\iac.olf�rs lhc fullest lTlc,a."re
,of qllal·i.IY...,.,P'lus >,ou13.ta(1djog CCQAp,I1)Y of
operation aud upkeep. It really leaves nothing
�sseQtial �to btt�d�sired-lj,� B�troJ;'��nce;�ft �(ifR.
fort or in l!Jlndliog ea.e. And.·always, it ,is one·
,of � the mnst b,,,,,tij*l cars .to be secI' ...00 the
streets and highway •.
.
The 1947· Pontiac Silver Streak i.·an elliample
of what we, mean. People wllo get i� need envy
·00 one-and the same will be true of those. who
get their Pontiac. in 1948, L919 or \t9�.OI Year
.
after year, Pontiac is a fine cae-in e.ery respect.
�. ,-, " I It •• I' . •
'OIII.'''l'OIIn_(,� ms AU� ",AlIE
TlU�A'.C SA"'" STIf.'No-More ·positi.e
cD:ntrol �Ib, Ie.. eil"ort. ..
0_ .�. �o.-Mechanicall, com­
pensate for light or be.., load�; linet.
eliminate squeak.
A"'",..,...... ,""_ _AruH COII"OI.­
Peak efficienc, of operatioo UDder
varying cliinatic coaditions.
...MAMWr on a£UIII-Higbl, efficient,
positive protection, 00 replaCiog.
MUln-llAL H,.HAUUC UAOI - Protected
aga.inst dirt and, water for smoother
scops., longer life.
WfUD _GildS -Six or eitlht cylinde.r:s;·
smooth, powerful, loog listing.
.
.00,. ..... ,. "JfB�Big and roomy. with
famous Fisher No-Draft Ventilation,
�u.1tom·type interiors, luxurious trim. THE SOONER YOU PLACH YOUR OROB�j., a".."Pontiac, the �arJitlr yQN will BU il. S. jJl.c� 1fI"" oNer
"""'/.,/.,."" ".Ii"...,.
MALLARD ,P,ONTIAC CO.
, , ,
'PARRISH STRE·ET
\ STAT·ESBO�O. GA�·
----------�------------------�---------�------�------------�---- �
,. ,
,,,,,.
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..
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ESLANEWSTHOMPSON AIRS
·STATE FINANCES
"
Franklin 1Jr:ug· Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SUGAR IS STill SCARCE!
• •
...; tea leuer rro� •t-b-nere penence e
lIT abont an
ell
aI .oda OD
bad with JI4� i. oUerecl
bie cotton. b tbat yOUhere i� thacb.,oP:U"geetloa'n hu 1 "1��lp[ul an�·protitab 0. 4'
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith Sunday.
Mm. Julian Boyette and family
Assures School Teachers
Funds Will be Found
were guests of Mrs. T. L. Kangeter
Sunday.
For Educational Needs. Miss Polly Kangeter spent Satur-
Assuring Georgia's teachers and day night with her sister, Mrs. Julian
the 800,000 school children of the Boyette .
state mat his administration wonld Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Iler, of States­
provide fo� the needs of education, boro, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.
. Governor M. E. Thompson told t.... ' A. F. Cook.
Georgia Educati"on Association at its Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach and
fam­
annual convention in Atlanta last ily spent the '!leek' end in Savannah
week end\ uGeorgia will carry out visiting relatives.
its commitment to its schools." Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cook and fam-
-He went into detail about the need- ily visited Mr, and Mrs.,Jim Cook,
ed. services, some of which have been of Stilson, Sunda.y.
curtailed to provide the mOlley for Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Storlihg and
the fifty percent salary increase for family visited Mrs. M. E. Purvis
in
teachers. He frankly told the .educa- Savannah Saturday.
tors that too needs for roads, health M!'. 'snd Mrs. Dannie N..wman and
and welfare benefits, and state insti- daughter spent :;>unday with Mr. and
tutions
'
were acute. Mrs. Donnie Newman.
After te}ling the school group that Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sims and son,
\Ie ·regretted the necessity of making of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr.
�
.".�•••••••••••••••••••11111•••_" them .the beneficiaries of a curtail- and Mrs. L. J. Kendrick.� meni of other services, because it Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neal, of Port
SACRI�ICING ';'ight ultimately j;!opardize education Wentworth, viaited Mr. a.nd Mrs.
DISPOSAL by creating hostility
toward the Floyd St,.jckland Saturday.
FOR QUICK . schools, the governor declared that Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and fam-
Complete Ready-to-Wear and Accessories he would not "take refuge in saying ily spent Sunday mith Mr. and Mrs.
REF I X T U RES that the commitment
to the teachers B. W. Kangeter, of Ellabelle.
STO'
.\IIas, aPRroved"unanimously by every, Mr.. and·. Mrs. Harry. Beasley and
Now-in-use also- Georgian who voter) in the 1946. state family, of Reg.ister, spent Sunday
FL'0'OR CASES, FLOOR CARPETS, ETC. primary, although that is true
.. The with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cook.
decision ultimately had to be the de- Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland, of
MORRI,S LEV,V'S cision of the chief executive as first Brooklet, spent the week end withthings must come first. The schools Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Strickland.Savannah, Georgia will be kept open: The teachers will Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gayley and
be paid." family, of Cornelia, .spent Saturday
Available this year for Georgia's with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bunkley.
-;���--------------••".--•••-i common schools, not including the
in- Mr. and Mrs. Carter White and
!!! creased grant of $1,500,000 for teach- family, of Savannah, spent the
week
ers' retirement, is $35,500,000, the end with Mr. and MI'S. O. B. White.
largest amount ever provided f01" the Mr. and ·Mrs. Johnny Rudock,
of
state department of education. At Savannah, and Dan Williams,
of
least that amount will be available Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mro.
fOI' the corning fiscal year, which be- David Graham Sunday.
.
gins JUly 1, 1947. To provide the Mrs. D. M. Bell, of Ellabelle;
Mrs.
money, the Thompson administration' J. C. Burnsed, of Ed�, an� �rs. AI-
\ has embarked on a program of-drus- ton Carr and 'Mrs. Jlm Wllhams,
of
tie economy, although it has been Savannah, were guests of Mrs.
T. L.
able to provide sufficient funds to Kangeter Friday.
match in full fed-e:ral grants for roads Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins Sr.,
and to provide $5,000,000 annuallY Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins Jr.
and
for highway maintenance. family, and Mr. IUld Mrs. Za"hary
In a report .n· state fiscal condi-: Davjs, of S.va))I}JlP, sPent Sunda.y
tions, based on his quarterly sum- with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Adams.
mary, State Auditor B. E. Thrashe� FOR SALE-Globe-Wernecke cabi�et
Jr. revealed that the cash surplus. of safe. can be seen .by appointment·IL._••••••_••••••_••••••_._••_����dN���.�«pp:h:��e�'�4�L�__�--------�(�I�m:a�y�I:0�------------ �==========�--�during the past quarter. ..!
"The state is still maintaining its
cash reserve to match federal funds
,for road· purposes, which mea�s $2
expended for every dollar furni�hed
by the state," M!'. Thrasher dec.lared ..
"There is in the reserve ac�ount $14,-
357,328.63 to match all federal funds
accrued to the state on a quarterly
basis through March 31. The state
also is maintaining the position of
carrying cash reserves to liquidate all
outstanding highway contracts and
this reserve am·ounted to $Hi,729,­
p55.70 on Maxch 31."
Treasury reserves also exist to re�
tire all outstanding bonds that have
not been presented for redemption.
'The surPlus in the stlL.te treasury on
I April 1 �mounted to $943,315.33.
SAVES THREE WAYSI
Saccharin Tablets, ! grain in bottle
of 1,000 at , .
Saccharin Tab12ts, ! grain in bottles
of 1,000· at $1.00
,
. $1.50
Your prescriptions will always be filled by a
licensed' pharmacist here, We have three,
and one or mort are constantly on duty.
, •
t� fa,,,,efl� 5 f.II"'.e. 'Nat�'he"1I.'()m. Unc e 'If. . I. of Experience
� 800�. .
1 Chilean Nittate
laet
8'1. Natura . d f .,. cot-,� "1 had enoUI!>" 'b t one.\hir
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II.'RA'E, ·of SODADon't Gamble . , . •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
. FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them
care­
fully and expect them to be good lo�king and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner :WIth that same
care pays dividends with no risks mvolved.
Your
."I-j�s keep the "band box" f�eshness uen after
s"."ral cleanings. Stop gambling .. , play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS. .
BRING· JOUR CI.OTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
,
'
HORSES AND MULES - MILK COW�
Pure-bred Hereford Bulls
McLEMORE & WATERS
Phones 323 and 15-R
..
.....
. \
FARM LOANS
'.........,��NOWUSE
HAlF AGAIN AS MUCH ElECTRICITY
AS THE .AVERAGE U. S. HOME t:
On March I, 1947; the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
C f Boston Mass moved
its farm loan olflce to
ompany, 0 , .,
.
d
Statesboro, Ga., in' order that it might be able
to ren er
loaning service to farmers. WE',
are now in a more favor­
able position .to appraise your farm and close your
loans at
a low rate of interest. If you
need money on a short or
long term bas.ls at a low rate of int('rest
to purchase a farm,
refinance your present loan, build a new home,
or for any
other purpose, please contact our
·office.
•
•
I
•
•
•
•
:--------------------�----------------�------------
It
..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
John Hancock Mutual:Life Insurance Co.,
. .
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sl'a Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Or B. H. RAMS·EY, Local Correspondent
(13';'ar8t)
•
,Georgians can be proud of the fact that
their
homes use 50% more electricity than the average
American home - because the use of electricity in
the home is one way to judge the living standard.
,The greater the use of electricity, the ��r the
.JItandard of living. On this basis, Georgia
IS way,
ahead of the nation-in healthier, happier, more
livable homes. . as a better place to live.A Practical, Low·Cost
Terracer and GraderNOW! GEORGIA POWER COMPANY.
A .C"'ZIN WHllfVfl WE S.IV'
."
,
I
I
,
\ NUMBER ONE \
, where the greatest �
\ baking's done �
I . .J
2023 KWH,'
Do Your Own }jarU¥::Moving
, EASILY - QUICKLY - CHEAPL�
ve mone orl' terrace buildhlg and m81nten­New you can ':tin gulley flUiJ\g and 'many other earth
ance: fOO:d.,:r Nog'need' to· hire )Ii" exp('�sive equipmentmovmg JO F·' . Gradei' anti Terrac:ers. Soon pays forUse a erguson 't' y: • ·If b alifuing your farm for soil conserva Ion pa -Jtse Y qu , .. . ..... b d iqgg work for nelgh­ments, saving �f htred.la.,..r, or Y. Et"DEMONSTRTlON .
bors in spare tlm('. ASk for
a FR
�
A AUM,OIlO PRODUCT
�'I' ,) .. , pOl' ,n • �fly tan
,� 1 .... ,.'gLI .. 01 OLTAGOH P,,;-m'lIIrr1 �Io""
Standard· Tractor Co.
..
West M�n Street
STATE$BORO, GA.
•• Personal
'Purely Personal AtlnntnMIS J MunllY viaited in Au
gustn during the week
Mr and 1I1,s Hoke Brunson spent
11 few days this week 111 Atlanta
Mrs Charles Nevils II1d Mrs J P
Mt und M,s Evei ett
"pellt the week end at
Beach
Juhan MIkell Tech student
the week end WIth his motber
Blooks MIkell
,
Free Delillery Phone 248
Flour Queen of the WestBest of the West25 lb. bag $1.95
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
lOc can
All
CIGARETTES
$1.75 CartonIMaxwell HouseCOFEE49c lb.
TENDER SQUASH 2 Lbs 25c I �ii.�� ORANGES 2 Dozen 39c
Lettuce, Celery, Carrots, Bell pepper, Tomatoes, Garden Peas
,�
-
Turnips, Cabbage •
Fresh
ISTKAW H]!;RKU':IS
25c pint
1 ender Green
SNAP BEANS
2 lbs. 25c
Dressed Fryers Lb. 62c
Sausage
MEAT
29c lb.
Round and Sirloin
STEAK
59c lb.ILarge Red FinCROAKRFISH
Shuman's Cash Grocery
MRS ARTBUlt rURNER Editor
208 Collee Loulevard
FI!,m Bulloch T'imes, l\lay 13, 1937
Before on audience In excess of 1
200 persons, Veta Lasseter was
crowned queen of the May Day fes
tivities ot Teachers College last FII
day afternoon MIss Grace Cromley Bulloch Tfmes Estabhsbod 1892 !was", lid of honor Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I ConsoUdat.!d JanU&rJ' 17, 11117Stunt Nllfht evercrsea of States Statesboro Eagle Established 191�-{)on.olidated Deeember 9 11120 STATESBOltO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1947b'1>,o HIgh School WIll be held to :-:'::====�=========r============�==�:====::.:===========�================================��,\r�:�g�:�::'�'�lla�e81:ro se��:% �t�:s 'FARMERS OBTAIN 4-H Club Members 'HISTORY CLASS TOIisted to appeut are Ed" In Banks To Eat Choice Steak IEnnis Call Elmer Groover and Shit- ,
1��IC��II;v�no n"�re��e�ent a skit LIBERAL BENEFITS The Bulloch county 4 H club boys PRESENT PAGEANTIn an add I ess dchvered on April rnd gir ls voted to have their cham
27th at Moultr-ie fut cattle show ban 651 In Bulloch County Are pion steak supper at the nor basequet Dean Chapman of the Universt
Gnen Compensation Checks next Monday ,l1lght about 7 0 clockty of Gecvgia, releused figures which One of the buildings retained by thelisted Bulloch us Georg-ia's number Under Terms of Programone county in hog production number city and county has three large stoves
two In cattle production and number J A. Banks chairman of the Bul In It lind sever nl of the lady spon The HIStOly of the Old South classeJoev"" of the fifteen counties In Geor loch county A C A committee, has sal s volunteered to meet WIth the of Gecrgiu, Teacher s College Willgla each with more than 500 farmers
I clubsters Monday afternoon to dohaving net mcome in excess "f $1500 announced that 651 farmers avai attempt to bring back the glorySocial events Mrs R R Carr's ed themselves of asstatunce offered tire cooking They elected to bring of the Old South there Monday Maychildren met With her Sunday and by the federal government for SOIl their own hardware' WIth which to 19 through Wednesday May 21observed Mother" Day With a dinner conservatIon work through AAA m eat the steak SUlce no Silver IS aVllll CelebritIes teas, receptIons parndesat Bhtchton -Mr a"d Mrs Barney '" �AverItt had as dinner guests Sunday 11946 Thes.. farmers have received able at the camp Each clubster IS and a ball will brtng to StatesborolIlrs BeSSie Seckinger, Mrs KIttle $83 4089 In cash and materials Mr to bl mg along some potMo salad to
I
and vlclmty a way of life' that thISStrong, Mr and Mrs Langley of La Banks saId Mr Banks pOInted out go along WIth the meat area hasn t seen since Sherman passGrange Mrs Frank Klarpp of Ma that the 651 partIcIpating farmers The grand champIon steer of the ed through on hIS way to Savannahcon Mr and Mrs J W ParrIsh of
Savannah and Mr and Mrs A F tn 1946 represents 34 per cent of the recent fat stock show was bought The members of too history classMikell of DeLand Fl. -On Tuesday farmers In Bulloch county, and they by ten bUSiness mell and firms In and the SIX young ladles that were seevening the AmerIcan {Jaglon Auxll opera�a 61 per cent of all cropland In Stutesboro and gIven to the clubsters lected from the beauty revIew WIlllary met at the home of Mrs Joe
h t ']1 h,TIllman With Mrs TIllman and Mrs the county to eut at suc all even Ie s"�er be entertained by a bea glvAn by the
Raymond Peak 08 lOlnt hostesses The five major practIces carried was carrIed to Savannah for slaugh U D C of Metter In Metter MOn
• * * • out by particIpating farmers and ex terulg all agong and Will be del vered day May 19 All the guest. WIll beTWENTY YEARS AGO. I tents are as follows 4988 tons of In tllne fOI thc supper dressed In costumes of the ante belFrom Bullooh TImes May 12 1927 agrlcuitul al II m est 0 n e, 4 152200 IU!fl days secured from New YorkTwo varlatlOJIS from the regular
pounds of phosphate 226276 pOWlds RAILD'OAD FARES Tuesday Mav 20 a re""ptlon wI11 beproglum at the MethodIst church Sun It: 'day Included talks by Z S Hender of Wlntcr legumes, 7128 acres of glVlln for the six beauties and the
son newly elected dean of GeorgIa small grams seeded m the fall of
ARE GIVEN SLASH Illstory class m ByrdvIlleNormal School nnd MISS Ruby Lee 1945 and 1,645 acres of summer leg The chmax of the Ante Bellum��:�:IY returnod missIonary from urnes Pageant WIll co"", Wednesd�y May
Statesboro Woman's Club an The 1947 program IS the best ever Effective Today All Round- 21 WIth a parade and ball The col
nounces I11IW officers includIng MI s oll'ared by the Department of Agrl TrIp Passenger Rates Are le!!,e band WIll lead the parade folA J Mooney preSIdent Mrs E H cultur� WIth IIlcreased lates of as Very SubstantIally Reduced lowed by phaetons and other penodKennedy and Mrs Leroy Cowart,
vice preSidents Mrs J B Averitt re sistance and many additIOnal prac An unprecedented reduction In nul modes of transportatlOn whIch have
cordmg secretary Mrs Charles 011 tIC"" Mr Banks saId He urges all road round trIp coach fures effectIVe been secured to cOllv�y the beautydf, cOllespondlng secretary and Mrs fu:rmer9.. mtereoted m ImprovIng their Muy 15 IS annowlced by "t!he Central and bruLllB from old T C The StatesC, H Remmgton treasurer farms to VISIt the AAA offi ... at theIr of Georglll RUllway boro mllng club should defimtely addChecks totaling $6747341 were re
celved by Bulloch county cotton grow eartlest opportwllty and get full In These greatly leduced tndlvldual �o the Inwrest and atmosphere of
ers Monday representIng payments formatIOn legardmg any feature In coach f.res whIch apply between all the processIon The mayors of Safor thell cotton hsted WIth tha Geor whIch they are mtele.ted He fur points on the Central of Georglll RaIl vunnHh and Statesboro WIll gIve thegJ8 Ootton Growers ASSOCiatIOn
;
fwhIch had been sold at $1265 per ther urg'l!s all farmers carrying out way In Geo.rgm, are made on the baSIs parade mrther dIgnity and a note 0
100 sprlllg plactlces thiS year to make of sIxty percent of double the regu offiCIal approval , Neg�oes dres..,dSOCIal events D B Turner MISS reports on such practices prlOr to tar one \"'1ly fal"a For example one as slll.ve� and transported n wagonsMarguellte Turner and Mr'S J P June 30 1947
way fare from Dover to Savannah WIll bring up the rear A leceptlOnFo)' motored to Savannah Wedn"sday
to lam fOI tlie day the GeorgIa Press M� Ba�lIs co.n,cJ\\��1i ,With ..tJte stat<; IS $128 The new round trIP coach for the partIcIpants In the parade
ASSOCIatIon salhng that day for theIr ment that the aSSIstance offel"d by fare Will be $155, or forty percent WIll be gIVen at the home of JackBoston steamer tr�p -Mrs Fred Batt the Department of Agnculture IS an less th"'l double the one way fare Averitt, the master mind of the Anteof Savannah, was ",uest of MISS t ad f f mer to B It P tLoUise Dougherty durTng the ""ek _ 00 go or ar s This reductIon of forty percent under e urn ageun
Mrs L E Jay announces the mal'- double the one way. fare IS confined The Ante Bellum ball begll1s at 8 30
rla8'll of her daughter Mamie to Lyn to th.. Central of GeorgIa and ap In the home of Mrs IrVing Brannendon W Burch, .of.J:c�sonvIlle Fla PRESTON BACKING pOints on the "�II �n Savannah avellUe The h<>me WillnllRTY YEARS AGO. • -. 1 arrange With. [lerlod furl1lturc of the
From Bulloch TImet!, May 17 1917 FOR�TRY V,FFORT Ticket. at ihe
new fares wIll be mid 19th eentury_ven the sllV'llr was
Congress havtng agreed upon the .fA) r.i 0110 sale dally, WIth Illtllt of five days new III 1830 Negro servants dressed
age limIt of 21 30 as the draft regu ,n addlt(on to date of sale In tile livery of the tImes, wHl do
latlon Sheriff BIll H DeLoach has SubmIts Concrete Plan It I� expected that these drastIC thelf best to return to slavery andbl!en notified to begin preparatIons
For Federal AssIstance reductIOns Ul passenger fares over the status of pre C,Vil War daysfor regIstratIon
T"- d be IIStatesboro Institute concluded Its -InTImber ProtectIon� Central of Geor�lS, comIng at the '''' hlStofY cla.s an autles W1actIvIties for the term Tuesday even b;glnnlng of the vacatIOn season, Will arrive at the ball With their carrIageslng, and the formal graduation ex Washington, 0 C May 12 -Prmce
prove very attractIve to too travel and retinues representing the Ollterclties Will 100 h ..ld next Monday HPJ f th F t G I I tat f th d t tevening when Fred Cone, Harry Cone
reston r, 0 e Irs eorglll
Ing pubhc 'ling p an Ions 0 e IS rl.
Frank Wilson and Elozabeth WJlhams district was one of the CongresslOn Dres.ed In the costumes of the tImes,
will receIve certificates I al leaders In a strongly sponsored ef HAVE NEUT DElT"CE the partIcIpant. WIll dance the dlUlcesSOCial events Dr and Mrs J B fort to support forest conservatIOn I"" I and act the conventions of tbe 1800.Cone were guests of their daughter, work by assISting the private tIm Spectators WIll he received and mayMrs 0 T Harper at ReIdsvIlle Sun
SAWING LUMBmday -Mrs Gordon Donaldson of berland owner With practIcal on the till theIr hearts areChto IS the guest of her Sister Mrs ground help
Bruce Donaldson --John F BraMen u. an appeurance before the HOllsehas I etumed from Graymont where sub-comrruttee on agr cultural aphe has been attending school
J J z.atterower age 22 son of C proprllltions together With seventy
W Zetterower employed With the one othctt cong[esslOnal members and
bookkeepmg department of Wmches forty five wItnesses representing ater Repeating Arms Co New Haven
Conn, has written hiS father for birth nntlOn vnde cross soectlOn of forestry
certificate to estabhsh hIS IdentIty as mterests thc congressman urged III
an AmerIcan CItizen BeIng kept un crelJi'lSed forestry actiVIty as sow\d
der servellance pendmg th,s proof he bUSiness III a long range plan of18 contmumg hiS work
IR D Campbell and Peter Trowan natIonal economysky, recrultmg officers from Savan SpeCifically the appropriatIons comnah, were assessed $15 each III may mltwe was asked to prOVIde additionor's court 'Wednesday upon conVIC
II f f resters to go mto the woodstlon for disorderly conduct The a arm 0youngsters pa ....d along the streets WIth small "",oodland owners and adTuesday nIght and were indIgnant vise them on proper plantmg cutt ng
when John Blitch Jr playfully count and marketing practices Also It "asedt nOne two one two' J They tore
loose WIth a flood of profanity whIch asked that the present maxmlum
led to the hearmg and fine In court authOrizatIOn for fire protectIOn be
the next morn�n� * * approved and that the five year plan
FORTY YEARS AGO. for locahzed research expellmental
From Bullooh TImes May 15 19071
and dIomonstlatlon centers InitIated
On account of the Increasing con a year a(;;o be put UI full operatIon
gregations the PrImItIve Baptists as propo<ed for the second year of
have found thelT bUIldIng too small the planand are takmg steps to add another I C R b rt Lroom ongressman 0 e
New deacons were ordaUled at the of FlOrida was chaorman of the can
Baptist church last Sunday J D gresslonal group The Forest FarmBlitch C H Wilson and W B Mar
ers ASSOCIatIOn With headqua(ters attm D F McCoy recently elected to
the voard, WIll be ordained later Valdostu Ga led the support on the
Delegat!!"s from Statesboro Baptist part of the forestry mterests
church who WIll attend the conven
tlOn whIch meets m RIchmond Va
tomorrow are Rev and Mrs M H
Massey Rev T J Cobb Mr and Mrs
J D Blitch Mrs R Lee Moore and
Mrs R F Lester
ClOSing exercIses of Stawsboro In
stltute WIll be held Tuesday evening
May 20th Members 01 the graduat
lng class are Misses Agnes Parker
Stella Averitt and BesSIe McCoy
John Powell and Freeman Hardisty
Fred Brmson WIll return to the school
next yeal but Prof G B Franklin
has not y1lt announced hIS plans
IE,om the Waycross Journal of May10th came the statement The storyhas become current that Harry ELyles who WIll t"ce a Jury for the
second time wIthm three weeks for
the slaYing of hIS \\ Ife and chIld here
Ir.st January has acceptod a Chnstlan
religion and IS leadong a different
hfe altogeth.. r-shoutmg and praying
constantly day and mght" '"-
..
THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1947
.----- -------
The True Memorial ,-,
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUI EI>O
QUENr STORY OF ALL THAT
IS nESI IN Llfo'E
,1
." ,�
.. '
Our work helps to reflect the
Sporlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
und devotion Our experience
IS at your service
•
,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Malll Street PHONE 439
(lapr tfl
I
Statesboro Ga ,
•
DECKERS CLUB
Members of the Decks rs club were
entertained recently WIth Mrs J' G
Altman anr Mrs :r L Hagan host
esses at the home of Mrs Altman,
wher.. mixed flowers formed lovely
d-acorataons Attractive pnzes went
to Mrs Tom SmIth for hIgh, MISS
[mogene Groover low and MISS Inez
Stephens cut Dehclous refreshments
of ICC cream With fresh strawbernes,
mdlvldual cakes, pink lemonade and
nuts weroe ierved Others IJlaymg
wcre MIS' g."tt� Rowse, Mrs Jack
Rog-ers, MlS Hal Macon Jr ¥rs
Bernard Scott MISS Dorothy Flian­
ders and MIS Harold Hag,"s
.. .. .. *
WEEK-END VISITORS
MI s Betty Blld Foy Ul1Ivelslty of
GcoIgla student spent the week end
",th h'r mothel Mrs J P Foy and
had as hel guest her roommate, MiSS
Beverly Burns of GaineSVille and
Athens Saturday MISS Foy M,ss
Burns Carl Saunrlers, of Atlums and
Augusta Hud Parnsh Bhtch spent
the day at Savannah Beach
* * .. ..
FOR LT AND MRS. MORRIS
A congeOlal group entertaLlung
With \ suppel party Tuesday evemng
at The Club Royale Savannah hon
orlllg L,eut a.nd Mrs Robert MorriS
was com posed of Mr and Mrs G C
Col"man Mr and Mrs W R Lovett,
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert Tillman,
M,ss Gwen West Ed OllIff MISS Mar
gal et Thomp�Oll and Husmlth Marsh
• • • •
HOUSE DIRECTOR
Froends of Mrs J Brantley John
son Sr Will be Interested to learn
tha t she has accepted the POSItion of
house director of West Hall at
Teuchers College PrIOr to assumtng
thIS work Mrs Johnson has served
tempolarlly as house director tn East
Hall durmg • seven weeks absence
of MISS Mamie Veasey
"
�' .
a�ftipClassic
.... ,. ..
BJRTHDAY DINNER
MI nnd Mts W M Simmons were
honor,d WIth a bIrthday dtnner at
then hom� In SM'annah on Sunday,
Ap�ll 27th Those present were Mrs
Eugene Campbell and children J W
Chatlle and Fred Mr and Mrs
Puhner Simmons and family and a
friend of theIr from Charleston S
C MISS Gel.gUl. Hagm, Mack ""d
Margaret Haglll M,sses Bertha and
Dell Hagm all of Stat-asboro M,.s
LOUIse Hagm and MISS Margar-et
Kennedy of Atlanta A
Joyable day was spent at
mons home
RHVTHM STEP claulc speclato...
Spectators
$tO.95
alwavs In good Ioste ••
delIcately styled plus Three Inv SIble Rhythm Tread,
fck extrq wolk'fl9 eos� See our ottractMt
collect on aT RHYTHM STEPS today
SHOE DEPAR'liMENI-�i Floor
H. Ninkovitz & Sons
''Statesboro's Largest DeAJartment Store"
,
I BAl1{WARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
(STATESBORO NEW�TA1'ESHORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
'WH ERE NEEDED
The Chamber of Ct."Immruce Will
meet With the naval storc" gr<lUp
next Tuesday at the atrllilse 1.1Istcad
of holding the regular mectlOg A R
Lamer preSident announced at the
last meeting
J A Hargr;aves genelal manager
of the Standard PrOCeR"mg Compupy
attended tI.e Inst mc",tlng of the
Chamber of Cornmelce wd inVIted the
entIre membershIp to atpend thc n.
val stores rally here Tuesd Iy as the
C(1mpany s guests Those present ae
cepled the IIIvlt.t,on
In preparing the baruecue for the
some 1500 turpentine fal meUi for thewere not ready untIl near the tirst
Tuesday meeting the Chambel ofof May Several acres were planted Commerce was asked to procule the
last ""ek food Other group. werc asked to
The adverse weather also has de I
serve the food and take care of the
other duties Ike MlJIkovltz IS chaIrlayed other ClOPS espeCIally the pea
man of the entertlllllment commlt""e
nut plantIngs Many wet ends of the and IS \lolklng WIth B B Morrl" and
fields are not planted yet IndIcatIOns others to assemble ample food fOl the
are most of these low areas Will be entIre glOUp of 1500 or male people
expe�ted
Mr Hargrave stated that the
group would assemhle at 12 noon and
have lunch shortly thercaftcl
w,n Depict the Old South
In Three-Days Series To
Begin Monday Afternoon
Our SOCial columna are dedicated to
u contribution to peace and good will
and would not intentionully give
cause lor embnrraasmsnt or rmsun
derstandmg in a J recnt I!"\SUe there
appeared a formal announcement that
FOl spent \Vednesda) In Savannah a murrrage between two parties had
l\1r and Mrs Buford Knig'ht spent been solemnized on a previous date
the \\ eek end In Rome With Mr ���dnt���edn"l�e�u�f t,;�e P!.���:nw::
IIfrs C E Cone MIS Mary Har
Knight smother nouncement was brought to this offIce and Mrs Carl Collms, of New
per und MIS Robert Benson spent
MIS Roy Adam. of Claxton spent In person by aile of the persons named nan announce the birth of a daugh EASTERN STAR• Tuesday With her parents Mr and as a purty to the transaction There ter Sylvia Jean May 3rd Mrs Col Blue R,lIY Chapter 121 0 E S regMonday In Savannah M,s Fled T LunH!J "US no reason why the statement
MI and Mrs Tom McGee, of Law should huve been questioned and cer lIn" WIll be ..membered as ular mcettng Will be p�ld May 13 atreneevllle spent the week end WIth Gludy Smith and L 0 Scarboro tu lnly no proof was demanded Th" lian Reddick of Cairo 8 o'clock Mother s Day program
hei !fathCl H H HoW"C1l
have returned f'rom a stay of SIX presence of a party at mterest WH;t • • • • V1SltOt'S welcomeweeks at Hot Springs Ark sufftcient author-ity fOI tha publica Mr and Mrs F'reddia Br lOnez. an
••••MISS Dcrothy Flake of Savannah, M,s Thomas Evans of Sylvaniu non of the prepared announcement nouncn the birth of a son WIlliam SUPPER AT BEECHWOODspent the weok end WIth hel palents, Sm"" that publIcatIon a letter has
S 1MI aod MIS Lonme Flake vlslied W'dncsduy WIth hel pUlellts been receIved through the mall flom tanley Apr! 24 at the Bulloch Llcut and MIS Rot",t MorriS en
GM(lon Woodcock of Savannah
MI 8Jld MI" F N G'lllles a dlstont pomt requestmg refutal of County HospItal Mrs Brannen was tertamed WIth a dehghtful steuk sup
LIttle J,mnue POI tel of Savannuh the f",meo statement Th,s letter al> formerly M,ss HIlda SmIth of Way per Wednesday e,emng at Beec!lwoodspent the week end \\�th IllS PilI ents
t h t diM parently beal s the sIgnature of the Thll ty guests enjoyed thoe occasIon
IS VISI 109 IS nun un unc 0 1 other p 11 ty to the 1l1eged tr'llnsac1\11 and MI S W H \\'oodcock unci 1\11 s Tt ">nton Nesmith tlOIl It III v b th • .. .. .. • .....M,. W H Blotch Silent the week M,s Jawel Tlppms of Cl,Nton tUlc 01 It ,:�al I�Ot b� genuine SIgna Mr and Mrs J A Mmlcj< Jr an K C C MEETINGend In NashVIlle Tenn as the guest
spent ruesri IY WIth hel slstel Mrs The Tllnes he�ltates to take the re nounce the b rth of a son May 4 at The memuers of the K C C clubof MI and M,s Homel Blitch
HelllY WatelS and Eld .. Watels sllOnslblllt) of publosillng th,s last thc Bulloch County HospItal He has held theIr busln�ss mectlng- at theRev T E Sel son IS attcndlng the MISS Rutl) SelIgman has letul ned �e;I��II1I��';:,out rh�1I T�'�l��"h�: �! ,'�S bcen numed John AddIson lit MI� home of Kenneth Parkel last TuesSoutltOI n Baptist COIl\ �ntlOn oolng flOIll ThomaSVIlle whol ,he vls,letl til otlOn to fUI til'l complicate a mat the former Miss Dor.. ta day nIght Aftel the meeting lIghtheld thiS \\ eek In St LoUIS Mo
ns the guest of MI s Saul AltmfUl tCl \\ Inch S('I clcully -thre lteus hal m lefr cshments w"re served MembersiII:, and MIS C B McAlhst\'l1
MI lind MIS J B Jollnson ulld
to all thc pel sons lIl,olved pr'Csent were Brannen Rlchardsoll
VISIted Sunduy WIth MISS Belle Mc 0 B TURNER, Ed,tor HEARTS HIGH CLUB Jerry Howard George Brurulen EallAIII�fer ut hel home at Longpond
sOns JImmy und Pete spel\t the wcek MI and Mrs S,dney Dodd we"" Aldellnnn Robert Pal rlgh LOUIe SlmEkson Everett of Atlantll spent
el\(I at thell Sav lnnah Bead cottuge <\NDERSON>--HUNTER hosts to the memb€-s of the Hearts mons and Kenneth ParkerMrs Chulles NeVIls alld daughter '[ d" C 0 f110ndlly' mght "Ith hel slsteJ MIS "r an ,nlS Andelson 0 HIgh club Friday evenIng at therl' BACK FROM FLORIDAFI mk W,lllums and MJ W,IIUlIllS
Mal dyn spellt the "eek end Stuteshoro unnoune.. the marnage of home on Oll,ff street, WIth Mr mdFlank MlkoeJl was 10 Augustu Mon
vannah With Ml and Mrs J lmoas theu daughlel VeTS to Dr Roy Mrs Dun Shuman as honor guests
Mrs J H Forham and M"s Percy
d I) nnd w�s .ccompallled home by JO��,SS G lJ I md SmIth and t"o little Huntel of Suvannah and Atlanta A lvaautliul ,ssortment of roses dec E Hutto have returnei flom a VISItlUI s Mikell nnd mfant son Frank II The nUll I luge cer-entony was perform orated the rooms and refreshments With Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr lltMISS Anna Sui .. Blannen of Stet daughlels of Atlanta ate vIsIting ed on April 26 at the home of Rev J conslstcd of strawbelry short cake Lake Wales FIn. and WIth Mr HOrSon UlIlvelslty spent the "eek end hal pnlents MI and MIS W L S W,ld"r pastor of CnlvalY Baptist lUld coffee FOl hIgh scores Mrs Bu ton who IS a patient at Bay Pmes",th her palents MI and Mrs Il Jones church Sav Innah After a short ford Kl1Ight receIved a novelty rehsh HospItal St Petersburg While In
vmg B,annen
MI 111<1 MIS Jllnmy Jones al d son w ddlng tTlP the couple WIll be at ,lIsh and Dan Shuman received a belt FlorIda th,y VISIted SIlver Springs1\11 and MIS S B Jones have Ie Glelln IIJe VISltlng'MI and Mrs Oat home at 14 East 51st street Savall MIS Dan Shuman won a nest of ash Mrn Horton and Sharon Horton actUI ned to GUlnesvllie nfter U VISIt son L Jones unci MI s A r Jones nah trays for the Hearts HIgh p"ze for comp"med the�l ,ho.m:WIth hel SIStOI M,. Rufus COlle Jr thIS ,,"acl< * * • • cut Mrs Frunk Hook wns gIven a K C C HAY RIDE$nd 1\11 Cone MI and Mr� W T Stlang'l! and BIUTHDAY PARTY glass shpper, and a box of mlllts Tho members of the K C C ciub enMISS R,tu Follis of New B,uns IVlls ESSIe Hehnl� of C,l1Uld were Mrs W MAdams entertamed went to Char"s Olhff Jr A crystul tertallled theIr da.tes last Frtday eveWIck has alllved to spend sometllne bllests SlInday of �h und Mrs Fred WIth a delightful party Saturday aft bonbon dISh was presented to Mr IIlng WIth a hay rtde to Jerry How'wlth h�H sister Ml s T E Sersf'n rhomns Lanier OJ noon III observance of thoe fifth and Mrs 81 tunan Guests lncluded ard s lodge on the Ogeechee rIverand Rev Serson 1'Il1 and Mrs Clyde MItchell have birthday �f her daughter Sara FU: M� and Mrs Buford KnIght Mr and Everyone enjoyed rDastlng wIenersMrs l\1Ultll1 Gates has tetulned to leLlilned to their home In Huntingdon teen small guests wcre present and Mrs Dan Shuman Mr and Mrs end marshmallovts over the big outW Va aftel a VISit WIth Mr lUld dh�r home m JeffersonVIlle utter
MIS E COl,ver
enJo}", games dlrO<lted by Mrs Oscal Frank Hook Mr and Mrs Charles dOor fire Bottled drmks were �elvedspendmg a weel, With hel moth.. JOiner Ice cream cake and punch Olhff Jr Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve Those uttenoUlg were BIll Bowen andMIS S,dney SmIth Pel cy H SImmons of New Orleans, were served and barets and marbles 'Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth, Mr and Helen Deal Brannen RIchardson ""d'MI and M,s WIlliam SmIth ulld IS VISltlllg Mr and IIfrs Fled T La were giVen as favors Others assIst Mrs Juhan Hodges, Mrs BIll Ken Shirley TIllman Jerry Howard ulldlittle dnught'E!l, FIances spent a few mer,
MI and Ml'5 Lanme Simmons Ing Mrs Adams were Mrs R W nedy Charlte Jo Mathews Muss Mary Nell Bowen Kenneth Parker and Car<lays dUllng the week WIth hel pal
and other lelatlves Mundy und MISS VIrginia Olsen Su" AkinS, and Horace McDougald 01 Brown, Earl Alderman and ChrISents, Dr and M" A M Gates, at Mr and l\1rs Herbert Hart and • • • • • • * • tme Shaw LoUIe S,mmOlls and Elallle.Jeffer�onvllle daughter Sandra of Savannah TO APPEAU/IN RECITAL FORTNIGHTERS CLUB West Robert Parrish and Jackie WaMrs LInford Abernathy of Gra� VISIted during the week end With Mr Statesboro HIgh School WIll present M,ss L,z Smllh and Dr J L Jack tet:;] BObby Marsh and Sala NeVilsmont sjYi!nt Sunday WIth hel glUlld Dnd Mrs J H Hart MISS Patty Banks In a semor sp..""h son entertained the members of the and George Brannen Mr a.nd MrsSOli, E L Claxton and Mls Claxton Mr and Mrs Claud Bodges Jr and reCItal Fflday evening at 8 30, In the Fortnlghters Bridge Club at a lovely Bazemore chaperonedOther dlnnel guests of MI and Mrs httle daughter Marie spent last Sun high school audItorium She IS a party Fnday evemng at the SmithClaxton Sunday were Mr and MIS day WIth lIfr and Mrs Carson L I pupil of M,ss Cal'men Cowart The home where rod and, whIte glad 011.James Wllhams of Savannah Jones and Mrs A I Jones pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to attetld formed decorutlons A des'ert �ourse
II P JOlras JI spent the "cek end MISS Mae Kennedy had as guests W. S C S.· • • • was served For hIgh SCOre statton,n NashVIlle Tenn, WIth Mr and dUring tire week end her sister The W S C S WIll meet at the ery went to Mrs Albert Braswell andMrs Zelgk!r and was accompalllod Mrs I C Larklll Mr Larkin and MethodIst church Sunday Ifterlloon a tie and handkerchICf to Gordon110me by MIS Jones and little son M,s Jaspel Larkin of Palatka Fla at four 0 clock for the BIble study MIller Mrs Gordon Miller rccelvedWho Ifad been spelldUlg sevelal weeks Mr Larkm a CIVIlian employe WIth The subject for the stUdy IS FaIth's a box of assorted cards for cut andWith het pnnmts Mr and MIS Zelg the goviHnment IS at home on a four Final Security All members are Gerald Groover a Itnen handkerchieflei weeks fudough from Germany. UI ged to attend Playong were Mr and Mrs Albert
��iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiii��i��������iiiiiiiii�Bra_��undM .. ���MII�: Mr al d Mrs Gerald Groover Mr
and Mrs BIll KeIth MI md Mrs
Lester Brannen jr DI and MIS Cur
tiS Lane MISS Maxanll Fe y M1SS
Betty McLemore MISS Smith anrl Dl
Jackson
* • * *
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the delightful part,es of the
week wa. that given w.th Mrs W M
Adams e"tertalnmg at the home of
Mrs J P Collins on North Main
street 011 Thursday aftoarnoon Quan
tltnes of beautlful t:os�s were used
throughout the rooms where SiX ta
bles were arrang-ad for brIdge A des
.:sert course was served After dtnner
coffee cups as pnzes went to Mrs
Henry Elhs for hIgh score to MJSS
Addle Dunaway for low and to Mrs
R W Mundy for cut
• * .. *
HAS BIRTHDAY
Mrs Roland Starlmg entertained
WIth a dehghtrul buthday party
Thursday afternoo.n, May 1, at Sue's
Kindegartell m honor of the SIXU.
b,rthday of her son Ronald Mrs
W L Jones Mrs Bill K,ckltghter
and Mrs Trenton l'fesmlth aSSIsted In
sel vmg COOkl'aS and dlXle cups Bal
loons were given as favorQ and fifty Jthree small guests OllJoycd th.e pa!rfy =-.,...------------------------- ..J
Portable Saw Now May Representative. from Life Maga-
Be QUIckly InstaHed For zlne l\tlanta Tournai and other pub
Operation When Needed hcatlon. WIll send 'reporters to cover
all three day" of actIVities A recent
Bulloch county farmers can now broadcast over WTOC by Mr Averitt
have theIr lumber cut at home ac and the effort. of Repr..sentat,ve P
cordIng to an announcement made H Preston have addod further to the
th,s week at the Brooklet Farm Bu publiCIty of the pageant
reau by Grady Howard Mr Howard .--------------­
proposed to pull hIS
mIll right up to the
where Ii 000 or more feet are as
sembled and cut them In any lengths
and th ckness deSIred
The frame of thIS mIll IS all metal,
welded together and mounted on a
two wheeled troller that can be pull
ed behmd a pIck up tluck The powe,
untt IS mounted on a truck flarhe
Pullmg the mIll up to a new loca
tlon and Immg up the power umt IS
about as d fficul!:" as ""ttlng up a
peanut picker for opel abon M[
Howard stated that the frame was
put together In such a way that It
would not get out of Ime and that
first grade lumbel could be sawed
WIth th,s small portable machine
It takes about three men to operate
the mIl, The ope ator rides the car
rmge to set hIS own head blocks and
to operate the saw The othel two
mell help to tUI n logs get lumber off
the frame and move logs on the m.
Tobacco Planting Is
Practically Completed
Most of too tobacco acreage In Bul
loch county has been set There are
a few farmers who did not parttcu�ar
ly care to grow thel[ tobacco and
have not procured plants but some
6000 acres are now gro:'mg Ln the
county Growels who saved theIr
beds planted early as usual but many
beds were sown over 111 February
alter the first f<'eeze and the pllUlts
WAS THIS YOU?
planted III sometillng like hegan, a
crop that 'VIII mature after small
glaulS and Will stand dry weather
These gr ... m sorghums have proven
to be good cow feed and when grazed
WIth cows and hog they also are
good hng feeds They have not prov
en too satisfactory for hogs alone
You are a matron With bro\'fn
eyes and halt turlllng gl'BY Wedlles
day you WOle a brown dress brown
loafers and brown bag You have
two daughters and one son who IS a
profeSSIOnal man
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times olflce she WIll be given
two tIckets to the picture, Canyon
Pasc:age now show ng at tr.-a Geor
gla Theater It's a t>lctule every
bod� should see
After receIVIng her tickets If t�e
lady WIll call at the Statbhoro
Floral Shop he wtll be gIven a
love I) orchId WIth compliments of
the proprIetor Mr WhItehurst
Th.. lady descnbed last week
failed to call for her tIckets, for
whIch we are sorrty
ALLEN BEEN fNVITED TO
JOIN BLUE KEY SOCIETY
Athens May 12 -FlaIlCIS Allen IS
-
one of fifteen UniverSIty of Geolgla SERIES SPECIAL SERVICES
JUnior and soall1or men students who
have .)teen tapped for membershIp by
the UUlvelslty Chapter of Blue Key
national honofllty fratel nlty He IS
p.esldent of the Demo stratlon LIt
elary SocIety
FOR SALE - Black cocker spamel
puppy, registered Amertcan Kennel
CI b New Yor� �emale, SIX weeks
old Apply GINIC S CAFE
Whitehurst Acquires
Farm Near Statesboro
Tho farm formelly owned by Mrs
Pa u I Jones has been put chased by
Zolhe WhItehurst lind equipped WIth
modern lrflgl\tloJl qutpment Mr
Whitehurst does not plun to grow
flowers alone on this Irngated land
but \\111 g row cl9PS that 1t1L"'" a good
efflnolllic value He explained that
the SIX nch well und necessary pipe
und connections cost entirely too
much to use the some I) Y.. acres un
cler IrngutlOJl for ordmury crops
GrowlI1g beans tomatoes and ('ther
vegetnbl� crops out of "eason should
be of materlql economic gain to Mr
WhItehurst but most o� ull It WIll
Iplp to prOVIde StIlte"boro With vege
tables from l\ Bulloch county farm
at times when oni nary season pro
vent the average farmer from grow
Ing them
WELLS ADDRESSED
ROTARY MEMBERS
Had PreVIOusly Spoken At
Teachers College ExerCIse
At Morning Chapel Penod
Dr Guy H WellR pre",d,nt of the
GeorgIa State College for Women,
MIlledgeVIlle was the Rotary spen'"er
Monday He also was oha�.. 1 speaker
at Teach., s College carher In the day
Dr Wells WIl8 Ilt hI" best WIth IllS
WIt and phllo.ophy He was • baok
home' for one thIng and was very
much Ulsplred by old friend. that he
made here while SCI vlng IUJ preilident
of the eo liege fOl Home seven yean!
Dr W.. lls dlsousRed at length the ex
ceptlonnlly conSCIentiOUS people founcJ
here and the WIt and humor the.e
poople loked He mude sewral of hIS
pomts With humor such IS these peo
pie enJoy and the kmd of WIt he had
found amona the p.ople of Bulloch
cOllnw during hI' seven yeaTo here
Dr Wells qUIte n hllmorlst hIm
self alsp IS exceedlllgly stron� With
h,s phIlosophy He urged �"ople to
do some cleaT thlnl<lng In this ehaotle
tlnle when It seems that 'Peace Is 1m
po.slille He expreased the belle(
that people as a whole could lend a
halld to the pre.ent sltulltlOn by gly
Ing thought und seek,ng Dlvme gUld
anoe
One thUlg that mad.. D. Well.'
talk better than normal was hi" gomg
about &0 mueh to be WIth tile Rotary
club and college He waR III Savannah
attendmg the dl"tnct Rotary can
ventlon and shpped away from there
long ..nough to come to Stateshoro to
make the.e two talks, Blld then hur­
rIed back to Savannah He IS Ilt h,s
be.t when he I. on the go thIS way
He explained that he hlld mlspl.""d
the notes for h IS Rotary sp"'ech and
that he had to subst tute a cOmmellce,
ment add res" he had prepared for
some Get'rgll1 high Rchool commence
ment
fflAMBER TO DINE
wrtH VISitORS I
}feetlng Next Tuesday To
PartICIpate In The Dmne,r
Of The Processmg Company
STILSON F F A GIVES
PROGRAM TUESDAY EVE
1\1 L MIller Jr presldcnt of Stll
son F F A talked on some of th.e
accomplIshments of that chapter at
th-a meeting Tuesday evemng J W
Blown and Billy Pmctol each gave
all Interestmg story about theIr proJ
ect wOlk EI nest ClIbb. and Fred
Blown gave talks on ludglllg hogs
Lyonel Gllffm alld Emerson McEI
veen talke on classroom work H
L Futch gaV'2 a talk on thrift After
th,s part of the program the F F A
quartet M L Miller Jr, Iferm I
Grooms Joel DDlggers and Wmton
Foxworth, sang several selectIOns,
acaompamed by Mrs W A Groover
at the p,ano
FRED BROW , ne..rter.
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STATESBORO BOYS
RATE ABOVE PAR
Local Team Has Won Four
Games and Lo t Only Two
Since Opening of Season
On the local field Wednesday after­
noon the seventh game of the sea­
son a bIg third mmng' enabled Glenn­
VIlle to down Statesboro by l\ 7 to 4
8COI" The vtsttors collected four hita,
combined WIth four Statesboro errors
to put the game away tn th,s stanza
Gettmg two �ore In the Sixth while
the locals could "uly accumUlate four,
the VIsitors held the long ..nd of a
7 4 count at the finlli.
In the order of the games since last
week's report
Stateaboro 7 at Millen 6
Stat ••baro defeated Millen 7 6 at
MIllen Thursday night III a ten Inning
throller With the score all even Dan­
Iels Singled In the tenth to score
Cam for the winning run Leadmg
the locals at bat ""as Carn WIth three
hIts for five trIps, DanIels WIth three
for SIX Stevens and SmIth WIth two
for four
Mdlen 5 at Stat••boro 3
The local team lost their first game
of the SAU.."" here FrIday to Millen
5 3 Though outhlt<lng the VISitors,
costly errors proved to be the Millen
margin HarriS MIllen catch, paced
the hItters with 3 for 4, whIle Perry
had 2 for 4 for the locals
Statesboro 3 at M.Uer 0
Defeatlllg their arch nvals for the
second tIme, Statesboro downed Met­
ter ut Metter, Sunday afternoon 3 0
It WIlS l1lIother pItchers duel with
Parsons fpr State.bora keepIng eIght
hits well scattered and LIVIngston for
Metter llllowlng only four In the
seventh Thomas scnred Stevens then
drove In two more runs In the ninth
WIth a double
State.boro 6 at Glennvlll. 2
Stateahzoro opened the week Tuea.
day night with a Win over Glennville,
at Glennville 6 2 The game exploded
for the lo.er. In the seventli when,
after thel. pItcher, Warren, had filled
the hases Oam blasted a two bagger
to score thru'c run. Carn scored on lUI
error Stevens then .,ngled to score
2 more with the thl� hit of the game.
SELECf, STtJDEm
BE GIVEN' HONORS
Fourteen Leade1'M CQm,Prise
The TW8 Groups Who nave
Merited Special Recognition
Fourteen stutklnts a.re to be hon-
orod here during commencement ex­
erCI.e. III June The Seven who win
the scholal'1lhlp honora are Waite"
DIllard BIlly Holland, Walter John­
.ton Amerocus, Marwood Pearce,
Odum, Hoke SmIth, Graymont Sum­
mit, Martha Tootle, Manassas, and
Rohert Wllte.s Sylvania Tlie seveD
to Win leldershlp and service honors
ure Joe Furmer and Evelyn James,
Blackshear, Joe Allen Jones, Way­
ClOBB James McAllister, QUitman,
Mardette Neel, Savannah, Ross Roun­
tree ¥elbrum Jru:kle Strange,
Stutesboro
Part of the commencement exer­
CHieK Will COilS 1st of awardIng cer­
t.ficate. to the honor students and
thel[ sIgning the honor book The
hono, book ha. the Rlgnatures of all
the T C studentH who have won the
dIStinctIon of being honored by the
.c�oho� group.l to be honored are
those stud..nts who have been reg­
IStered for five quarters, taking aD
average of three courseR for each
quartel and haVing made a grade­
pOInt ratIo of five and members of
the semor class who have exhibited
constructive leadershIp III too ad­
vancement of the college or who have
rendered unRetfish !:i"8l"VICe ln un out­
standing manner durmg thell" years
In college
Thosc students receIVIng tl11l schol­
arshIp honors are selected from the
records of the regIstrar B office. and
the leadershIp honors students aro
selected from faculty norrunatlons.
The total numuer of indIVIduals se­
lected for leadershIp honors IS not to
exceed the numbel of students for
scholarshIp honors
In the group to be honored for
scholarshIp there are five boys and
two g\rls whIle In the g,OUP honored
for leadershIp and service there are
four boys and three gills
GRADUATING C.(,ASSES
BEl GUESTS OF HONOR
The graduatmg claJ'ses of Teacl.\ers
College Laborl\.to'IJy schoo'! and Sta�e.­
boro HIgh WIll be honor gues III a
Froendly G'e"sture servl"", at th", Metil­
od,st church Sunday mght, whO", the
pastor will pr.ac on "Hear.al. andLeeksee Evide!,',,"" The apeC1a! music
of the evening w II be furnished by
mbera of the groups bell" hOll.....
